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Calendar tor May, 1901.
moon’s changes.

Foil Moon, 3rd, 2h. 19m. *vg.
Last Quarter, 11th, lOh. 38m. m.
New Moon, 18:h, lh. 38m. m.
First Quarter, 25th, lh. 40m. m.

Imitation is the Sincerest <50,000 For a Copy of the GospelsIIOO DINNER AND TEA SET
PIECE AND
48 PIECES SILVERWARE

TOPICS OPFori ol Flattery.
THE Ml Light, SweetThe beat proof that

--th. •'pfeoes) and 12 Silver Stedknlve? 12 Fork»,
WrIVU&BN» Spoons, ror selling our remedies. Our business reputiÂtia WHEËïïSlSmB dealing, and we will prove It. Every honest peason who se fur farms!* grand remedy for all impure and weak conditions of the bio 

weakness and nervous disorders—a gentle laxative—a gran
oua offer to earn this handsomely decorated 100 piece Dlnnet-------------------- - „ „10^,0 w,„

st-oluM* free fo,^HiÏÏ,h™Tto,Zm5^tter Kt“fe' ^ S“1’ PlcMe Fort: Uppers*, wllchw.,!»

flnn’t Rpnd * finnt £Tder to-<iay and we send PUls by mall. sell them at 25 cents a box (These are our regular 
DU# l OdUUi8 UBML 60 cent sises) They are easy to «riL When .old rend us the money. KOoXnAnlmSS^ 
lfyou comply with the offer, we send to everyone taking advantage of this advertisement, the 12 Knives. nftor5T 12 
Table Spoons, 12 Tea Spoons and 100 piece decorated Dinner and tea Set will be given absolutely free. We are a rdtahle 
concern and guarantee the dishes ana silverware full size for family use. Wo. desire to Introduce our Pills Into everv house, 
hold and are advertlsiug m this way. Write at once. NEW LIFE REMEDY CO., Box 441. Toronto, oSt.

MINARD'S LINIMENTHigh WaterLay of 
Week.

only 8 boxes 
Indigestion. The Catholic Church in Scotlandhas extraordinary merits», and is In 

good repute with the public, h, that 
IT IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT-

, ED. Tha Imitations resemble 
the genuine article In ? ppear- 
ano " only. They lack the general
excellence of the Genuine.

This notice is necessary, as injurious and 
dangerous imitations liable to produce 
chronic inflammation of the akin, are often 
substituted for MINARD’S LINIMENT 
by Dealers, .because ‘they pay a larger 
profit.

They all Sell on the Merits 
and advertising of 

MINARD’S. If
One in particular claiming to be made by a 
foimer proprietor of MIN END’S LINI-

Aftei’n

Daring the recent visit of the 
Very Rev. Alexander Bisset, of 
Nairn, Scotland, to Boston, in tht 
interest of St. Mary’s College, 
Blairs, a representative of the Pilot 
obtained from him some encourag
ing details as to the present condi
tion of the Chnroh in that land.

Unless, perhaps, in Norway and 
Sweden, there was no country in
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easily,4 4 4 speedily,
certainly
madeDelicious PoLstryGoing Out of the

[was to all; appearances, so effect
! unity uprooted and destroyed as in 
I Soot land, thongh in the mountain 
fastnesses, hosts of sturdy High
landers kept the faith. Elsewhere 
generations grew up who never 
knew that the Chnroh had existed 
in their country.

At the beginning of the. past 
century, the Catholic body was 
prsotioally non-existent in the City 
of Glasgow. Until'well on in the 
second half of that century, Pro
testant prejudice against all things 
Catholic-

roi7k23.-$!

BAKING POWDER.
Its great usefulness and superiority 
have made the Royal Baking Powder 
one of the most popular of household 
articles, and it is declared by expert 
cooks indispensable in the preparation 
of the fine t and most wholesome food.Farm for Sale !

ABOUT We will close out our entire stock of

Crockery, Glassware and General Merchandise
At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

. - --v‘ - ■ - ' " ; ’• ‘
Bargains in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets,.Toilet Sets, Lemon

ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps, Hall 
Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons. Ac. 
Many linès at half price. All at sweeping reductions. 
Stock n ust be sold at once as Lam going out of the Crock 
ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once-. AU 
the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can

The " Royal Baker and Pastry 
Cook" — containing over 800 
most practical and valuable 
cooking receipts — free to 
every patron. Send postal 
card with your full adore#.

There are cheap baking pow
ders, made from alum, but they 
are exceedingly harmful to 
health. Their astringent and 
cauterizing qualities add a 
dangerous element • to food.

On Bear River Line Road, but especially against 
monks and nuns—was black and 
bitter.

When the Very Rev. Dean Bis» 
sett first went to Nairn the prieet 
waa glad of the humblest lodging 
in *he moat obscure street, and the 
Good Samaritan who let it to him 
was disciplined by bis kirk. Dark 
looks followed the prieet on hie min
istrations of piety and charity. By- 
ard-by, as the force of the Catholic 
Emancipation Aot began to be felt,

That very; desirable farm consisting of 
fifty acres of land fronting on “ The Bear 
River Bine Road”7and adjoining the pro
perty of Patrick Moriarty'and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For farther 
particulars apply to the subscribers; exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
JameeJ H. Reddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

contente of the treasury of the abbey. 
This book, falling to the share of 
the Canoness Antoinette,- Baroness 
von Bngburg, after her death waa 
purchased by Baron Joseph de 
Lap*berg, who sold it to Bohn, the 
London book-seller, in 1846. j. It 
waa almost immediately sold to the 
late Lord Ashburnham. It was 
exhibited by the present earl at the 
Society of Antiquaries in June, 
1880.

The binding is formed of stout 
boards lined on the inside with 
ancient embroidered silk and covered 
on the outside with beaten gold ; 
the upper cover with our Saviour on 
the Cross, the surface with raised 
"borders and lines of fretwork in 
gold, and studded with 32J emeralds, 
sapphires carbuncles, pearls and 
Other precious stones. The lower

ROYAL BAKLNQ POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

either for themselves ru- their fri- nd , 
whether living or deed, including 
Catholics, Protestant s, Jews apd" 
Atheists, are invited to write their 
requests, sign the same wUh full 
nange and address, and forward to 
the Mother Supeiior, Nazareth 
Academy, La G angs, Cook'Co., 
Illinois. Daring the past year 
thousands of letters have been re
ceived from .alt parts of the world 
expressing the gratitude of . the 
recipients for favors obtained 
through the fervent supplications of 
God’s devoted servante. The sick 
claim to have been healed in a 
miraculous manner ; unhappy mar- - 
rvages have been blessed; wayward 
children have been reformed ) the 
unemployed bave procured lucrative 
positions; persons addicted to drink 
hake becometotal abstainers; extra-

appear, but if tbe spectator goes to 
the left he sees only the unfortunate 
victims a-eending to glory, the 
Madonna and her celestial host, by 
an ingenious arrangement of the 
light, being no longer visible.

The foundation stone of the new 
Cathedral, Obris'ohuroh, New Zea
land, was laid by Archbishop Carr, 
of Melbourne, on February 11. The 
building wilt be in the Italian 
renaissance style. Seating accom
modation will be provided for 3,000 
people. Three years will be occu
pied in tbe completion of the Cathe
dral, and the total cost will be 
£40,000. The sum of £2,000 was 
laid on the atone. ; r

depend on getting bargains.

and tbe Benediotinee returned and 
founded a monastery, the dispassion
ate onlooker might suppose from 
the popular agitation that the 
foundations of law and or<}@r were 
broken np.

For all that Catholics multiplied, 
and oBurohes and schools were built 
for their needs, it was only in 1898 
that Pope Leo XIII. re-established 

j the Scottish Hierarchy.
The Catholic population of Soot 

land is now something over 413,000. 
[There are two Aroh dioceses, St. 
I Andrew’s and Edinburgh, with four

WE SELL ONLY THE JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAWVery Best Seed Queen Street
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

«’Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

Rorth British and Mercantile
i «s Parisians. The Abbe Delamaire,

dure of Notre Dame dee Champs, 
becomes Bishop of Periguenx. In 
bim the Paris clergy lose one of the 
most useful and prominent of their 
members,

bn Auxiliary Bishop* : 1 <. •
There are 455 priest*, 79 of whom 

are members of religions orders, 
Benedictines, Jesuits, Redemptorists, 
Paseiopist*;

I Priests and people have been 
faithful school-builders, and of female 
religions teachings there are B mo- 
diotine nqns, anaisqsns, Bsligi-

SEVEHTY MILLION DOLLARS.

Hub of FashionHaszard The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in tbe world.

This Company has done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt jfod liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. B. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN & CO
Agents.

Queen St, Dec. at, 1898.

He will belong to the 
band of young Bishop», being but 
fifty three years of age. Mgr. 
Bonnefoy leave» the See of Rochelle 
to fill the arohiepisoppal one of Air, 
left vacant by the "death of Mgr. 
Gonthe-Sonlard

New
New
New
New
New
New

Suitings 
Trouserings 
Overcoatings 
Colored Shirts 
Collars and Cnflfe 
Neckwear

ous of tbe Sacred Heart, S sters of 
Notre Dame, Faithful Companions 
of Jesus, Sis era of Morey, Sisters of 
Providence of the Immaculate Con
ception ; and for other good works, ! 
Nuns of the Good Shepherd, Sinters 
of Charity and Li Vie Sisters of the 
Poor,

At Blairs, is S’. Mary's College, 
joint Ecclesiastical Seminary for the 
six dioceses of Saoti.nd, where be

in m ow. He ia known to 
Parisians by having labored there as 
prieet from 1868 to 1892. Mgr, 
Bouquet, the new Bishop of Mende, 
will be a prelate with a history.

The Queen Regent of Spain per
formed! the ceremony of washing 
the iset 'of twenty .four poor people 
at fhe palace, Madrid,. on Maundy 
Thursday and served food to them. 
The Papal Nunoio assisted at the 
Holy Week services in the palace 
chapel. ^

Sunnyside, Charlottetown
concerned, it is not enriched with 
the fine miniatures which adorn the 
best examples of the CSrlovingian 
school, and the inside qf the book ia 
dietindy less interesting than the 
outside. It consists of 220 pagps of 
vellum 12£ inohea by. 10 inohes/and 
compris as the text of the four gos
pels of Jerome’s version, preoedçd 
by their arguments op prefaces j(8t.

The scene of this history was laid ia 
Paris. He waa born bate and grad
uated at tbe Sorbonne. He was 
vicar of the Church of Saint Vin
cent de Paul When the Franco- 
German war broke out. Aa army 
chaplain during' the war he was 
taken prisoner at the battle of 
Champigny and confined at Lagny 
and afttirwards at Versailles. He 
is doctor ib theology at the Sorbonn», 
belongs to the Legion of Honor end 
has had a book crowned by the 
French Academy. The other newly 
appointed Bishops are Mgr. L»

I Camus, Bishop of Rbohi lie ; Mgr. 
Lsoroix, Bishop of Tarentaiee ; Mgr 
Dubois, Bishop of Verdun ; Mgr. 
Ricard, Bishop of Angouleme; Mgr. 
Andrieux, Bishop of Marseilles; 
Mgr. Oanappe, Bishop of Quad-

INSURANCE,WE WANT
Your Trade INSURANCE, Luke having . two), t and by. the 

epistle of Jerome to the Pope 
Damasns, with tables of the Ease») 
bian Canons. Thg writing, is of 
German origin and the, text is by 
several scribe», written toot earlier 
than 850. The appearance of an
unpretentious book 10 snob a splen-

bi. . . . . 'i --y

Call and see the grand show open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. 

ally (Sunday excepted)The Royal Insurance Co. of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire officeof London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

But we want to feel that 

That’s why 

the most and

we deserve it, the country, vyherp the Catholics 
are widely scattered and poor, I 
Those who love the extension of I 
God’s visible kingdom can find tool 
better field for their zeal than in 
helping the work of the Church in 
Scotland, where all the signs indi
cate that the people are ripening: 
for reversion to the faith of their 
forefathers.

Prejudices have softened greatly 
I in Dean Bissetl’s personal .expegi- 
lence, and the expressions of genuine

we give you 

best for the least money. Men's Outfitters
This is a good Time

WE ARE

Manufacturers and Importers
Cembiaed Asset* ef ibete Computes, 

$800,000,#06.00.
Lowest l&tes.

Prompt Settlements,

to buy Parlor Suits. We 

have a fine assortment at 

from $24.00 for a solid wal

nut suit—up to $85.00— 

Quality as usual—right.

waa placed on the high Altar before The sumptuous chapel bpilt to 
the celebration of tbe Mase, during commemorate the many victims of 
which it was used for thtoi1* reading the terrible fire which took place a 
of the gospel.’’ It wae also used to few years ago at the Charity 
serve the purpose of a, Pax, being in Paris is noer finished, and is gen- 
banded round among the .ministers orally considered to be exceptionally 

I of the altar for the ceremonial kies aitietio and appropriate. It 000- 
of' peace, which in primitive times tains, however, a very ourioue

good-will from Protestants in pii-| 
I vale and In the press, on the 000a-1 
sion of his departure for a brief visit 
to America, are in striking contrast 
to his early memories.

Tbe Anglican body in Scotlaed-is] 
quite Ritualistic and is doing there, 

las in England, a great work for 
I Catholics, in familiarizing the Pro- 
I testant body with Catholio ideas and 
[forms. Even the old Presbyterians 
I are softening, apd

Other,

News has jnet reached the Pro.

of the flooriebing mission of Marag- 
none, in Brasil, by a tribe of hostile 
Indiana, The mission waa situated 
in the region of the Upper Alegre, 
formerly a wild and desolate die- 
triot, and had only been founded in 
1896 by the Qapuobin Fathers,

FOR SALEJohn Newson
formerly a wild end desolate die- 
triot, and had only been founded in 
1896 by the Qapuobin Fathers, 
whose apostolic labors throughout 
Southern America deserve the

The House and Lot at Head of St. 
Peter’s Bay, lately occupied by 
Charles McLean, and adjoining tbe 
premises of Lestock Anderson, Esq.

This would be a good locality fer 
a mechanic or for a boarding house. 

Ter ms eaay. Apply to 
ÆNEAS A. MaeDONALD. 

Cn’town, April 10, 1901 tf.

H. R. MeKEIZIE.IRAlSmULT.
A. M. Ô. G. Southern 

admiration and gratitude
America

are softening, and men tike I 
MacLiren have done their part .in I 
breaking down prejudices.

It is a curious fact, and tforth re
peating here that the last lineal I 
descendant of Jehn Knox, who had 
so large a part In turning Scotland 
from her allegiance to the True 
Faith, became a Catholio, and later 
a priest at Notre Dame University,! 
Ind.

Dean Bisselt will spend a month 
lor more in the United 8ta'e»,-and 
I can be addressed meanwhile in care 
of Toe Pilot.

He is a typical Sootohman, tad, 
dear-out, olear-miuded and earnest, 
with a suggestion in his face of 
his distinguished countryman Sir 
Walter Soott.—Boston Pilot.

1 of all 
In four short years the

___ owera ci St Franoie had
transformed the wilderness, if nob 
into a Garden of Eden, at least into 
an paeis in atriking contrast with 
the surrounding deeolation and bar
barism. They founded two orphan 
My luma, in which they bftiught up 
the abandoned children of wandering 
tribee; constantly exposed their 
lives in their efforts to enlighten

SENAET & IcKEHZIE
side the Virg’

“ The Sisters o| the Googregatioi 
of St. Joseph of the Archdiocese c 
Chicago,*’observe the pions cuatorr 
of offering up to the Sacred Heart o 

jjesu-!, all their prayers, mortifie 
lions, good works, special Masses, 
etc., during the entire months t 
March, May, Jane an* Novembe , 
fqr tbe spiritual and témporal w 1 
fare Of all persons who may se- l 
their aid in this y?ay. Their enff 
rages are presented in particular f 
the benefl . of their friends, enemi r 

and benefactors; tor the oonversi a 
of sinners, the spread of Ontie’ l 
kingdom on earth, aa,d for li.e 
release of the Poor Scale su fieri g 
untold agonies in Parga'ory, wh 
have po one to pray for them 
Those persona who desire prayers,

<Lete of the firms of Charles Rasee 
A Co., and S. V- Knox, London, Eng.)

oran-esss»
Aag. 80, 1899—y

Rheumatism
l Ho other dieeeee one feel so old.
’ R «tUten* the Joint», produces lamenaee. 
and makes every motion painful.

It ti sometimes so bad aa wholly to dise- 
hie, and it should never be neglected,

M. J. McDonald, Trenton, Onto had II 
after a severe attack of the grip; Mil. 
flattie Turner, Bolivar, Mo., had It ee 
severely she could not lift anything and 
could scarcely get up or down statre; W, 
H. Shepard, Sandy Hook, Conn., was laid 
up with It, was cold even In July, and 

‘ could not drees himself.
I According to testimonials voluntarily 

given, these 1 offerers were permanently

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

1 . . .V '

We have a nice assortment 
çf finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.
CAIRNS & McFADYEN,

Claims & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street, Charlottetown.

A.L. Fraser,5. A
Attorney-atrLaw.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND, 
MONEY TO LOAN.

their eavage neighbors and had 
succeeded in feiming a nucleus of 
civilization, the beneficial effects of 
which might have been incalculable. 
But the patient labor, the heroie 
striving of years has been deetroyed 
in a few hours by a handful 0 bar
barians. In the glorious list of new 
martyr» are included Father Binai to 
dm Paulk», Father Z ooaria da Ma- 
lengo, Father Salvetore da Albino 
and Father Victor da Bmgnmo, all

b-eidee

jOHKT. MBLLISH, H, A. LL 6
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD,

BARRISTbR AND AÏÏORNERHtt,
Agent for Credit Fonder Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co 

Office. Great George At.

I Hear BanklNova8ootla,.Ch*Muttetowp 
Npv 892—ly

PUBLIC, etc.ZfOTABY
CHARLOTTETOWN, P."1 £._' ISLAND 

Onus-London Hupie Building.

of the p'ovinoe of Milan, 
seven Cepochin Tertiary Sister», 
who peri»h d together with over 
one bundled of tfoif tiule pupils,

►ytoning, and all Unde
promptly attended to.
en beet security. Mon-

Mi Card’s Liniment relieves 
Distemper.

ol Legal basi which rheumatism depends and builds
^nrestment, m»4» up the whole system.
<y to lean

M'dl:

0HKH
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XHE HERALD Dominion Parliament. j sometimes feel that there are
things in public life which we at 
the time esteem to be petty, but 
when we look at the greatness of 
the things at which we are work
ing, at the greatness of the herit-1 tions are changing in this country. I

Wheneveb you hear a dog 
squeal you may be sure he has 
been struck. Applying this rule 
to our contemporary, the Patriot, 
and judging by its loud and per- 
sistend squealing regarding the 
election petition filed against the 
return of Mr. D. A. McKinnon, no 
other conclusion can be reached 
than that it has been struck in a 
tender spot. The Patriot com
pletely gives away its case by 
such vehement manifestations of

Ottawa, May 4th.—The most 
interesting event of the week was 
the dinner given to Mr. Borden, 
the leader of the Opposition, by 
his supporters, Senators and Com
moners. It may be said with 
truth that never was a larger, a 
more united, or a more enthusi
astic, dinner given to a political 
leader in the Capital since Con
federation.

The following is the report, 
which every paper throughout

age which has been entrusted to Questions will arise with respect Lpper llp There waa a deep ecebim sis
us, I am sure no one of us would to great corporations, with respect or bruise on the front of the neck, ex-

willing to lay down the load to trusts such as have developed tending from one and a half inches
and retire into private life and in the United States, and modifi from the p°'d1 of the chi° down to t™

r I , sternum and extending laterally from
cations may be required m dealing a point at the fevel witb the ,obe of the
with the development of institn- left ear to within one inch from the 
tions of that kind in this country, same point on the other aide. This 
I do not pretend to say that thelbrni8e covered alm08t 1 e whole

its harrowed feelings ; for if it did
not kick up such a terrible huila- [the country should reproduce: 
baloo the general public might 
not so readily suspect that it had 
been wounded in its most vulner
able point •

MR. BORDENV SPEECH.
Mr. Borden, on rising, was re

ceived with prolonged cheering. 
When it subsided he said: Mr. 
Chairman and Gentlemen, it is 
needless to say how much touched 
I am by the more than kindly

An Ottawa telegram of the 4*h con 
tained the following information:—
“ Hon Mr. Fielding will on Tuesday 
move for an annual grant of $30,000! way in which you have assembled 
from Juiy 1st, 1901, to Prince Edward I this evening, and by the more than 
Island in settlement of all claims of I cordial way in yvhich yon have 
that Province against the Dominion | honored the toast which the chair- 
on account of non-fulfilment of toe|man has proposed in all too flat- 
terms of union between the Dominion tering terms. As I have told you

give up servipe to his country. 
(Hear, hear.)

TRUÉ TO TRADITIONS.

As has been pointed out in 
terms more eloquent than I can 
employ, we have a magnificent 
heritage. The northern half of 
the continent is ours by right. We 
are the possessors of the northern 
half of the continent and we pro
pose to remain so. (Hear, hear.) 
It is our business to develop that 
northern half into a great nation 
and to keep it as a worthy part of 
the Empire to which we are prond 
to belong. (Applause.) I desire

and the said Province, as respects the 
maintenance of efficient steam com 
rounication between the Island and 
mainland.” From this it will be seen 
that the Dominion Government havé 
yielded to the demands of the Pro 
vincial administration, in the matter 
of claims against the Federal authori 
ties, to the extent of granting an addi

on more than one previous occa
sion there is nothing surprising in 
the fact that I should have felt 
some hesitancy about accepting 
the position with which the mem- 
l<srs of the Liberal-Conservative 
party in the House of Commons 
were good enough to honor me, in

tional annual subsidy of thirty thou-1 view of the fact that at the time 
sand dollars. All the information we and still, for that matter, I was 
have on the matter at present is what and am comparatively inexperi- 
is contained in the above mentioned enced in public life, for the reason 
despatch. The memorial of the Local farther that the leadership of the 
Government to which we hope to refer I Liberal-Conservative party in all 
later, will in all probability throw more I the years which have elapsed since 
light on the ittbject. In the mean_ 1867, when the Confederation was 
time the additidi of thirty thousand £orme(| hag been entrusted to the
dollars to our annual subsidy is cause , , . . , ,
for tbanklullness. la all conscience hands of able and distinguished 
our Provincial treasury stands in need men, whose names are now house 
of being replenished, and with the hold words throughout Canada, 
thirty thousand thrown in there will , ... . . .,still be a considerable vacuum. The and wl11 remam 80 88 loDg aa the 
thirty thousand will pay the interest Liberal-Conservative party con 
on the Provincial debt and leave a I tinues to exist (cheers), and

SLtifc £18? be'i- ** gra-d „,d p.rt,
tail a long way short of filling up the will continue to exist as long as 
gap created by the Government be- this, our common heritage endures, 
tween last year's revenue and expen- L ^ ofaeer&) 
diture. If the additional subsidy ' 7 , . , , , .
should be supplemented by econ I • I also feel somewhat abashed at 
ornical financial -management the >e- appearing in the position in which 
suit would be advantageous to the j for the reason that I see 
Province : but if the Government si, „ ,
- dashawa, poltc,” is to be continued ar0Qnd me men of great expen 
they will soon be on the rocks again, jence in public life, men whose

names were known throughout 
Canada long before I had any idea 

I of entering public life, and I can 
not too highly express my appre
ciation o£ thp kindness and the 

* ’ -ration which till these 
in the Senate and

The Budget Speech.
The Legislature re

** T*r*

yes- 
kt of 

SssePre; 
Ottawa and, 
his friends

pared to deal with them on 
same lines and principles a 
dealt

the remains the following evidence was 
taken and verdict rendered :

which always occurs after death. On 
the nose there was an abrasion of the

... ... . , front and sides covering anterior snrface ! j0hn H. Hamill, (sworn)' -I am
with similar problems in Lnd part of the side of nose. There was a keeper of the jail. Have been in the

days gone by. (Hear, hear.) We contused wound at the right angle of the position aince Feb. 7th, and assistant
know well that industrial condi-] moatb, partly through the skin. There for nine months previous. The de

were two small abrasions b law the ceased was given in my keeping on
eye, one on the left part of the | May 3rd, abont II o’clock on the

terior surface of the neck.
an- 

Made an

charge ot murder. No special instruc
tions were given to me, bnt he was 
lodged in the usual cell for those accus
ed of mnrder, and the same precautions 
were used kb in ordinary cases of like 
nature. The Attorney-General told me 
to allow no one "to see him without a 
written order from him, and to allow 
no communication to reach him. I also 
received inatrnctions not to allow him

incision through this bruise in order to anything'by meane of which be wouldindustrial development of the
world may make it necessary to I discover its depth and found that the j escape or do away with himself I left 
modify rather than to check such | braised tissues included all the mnsclee | him in good spirits last night at half
developments, but no doubt in 
Canada, asrin the United States,

on the front part of the windpipe. 
Could trace the bruised part down to 
that depth whereThere was a clear and 

we will have questions of that welidefined line of demarcation be-! 
kind with which it will be neces-1 tween this braise and the uninjured

parts. In order to ascertain the con
dition of the windpipe, thinking that it 
might be injured, I explored its upper 
part, the larynx. Found in this oper-

TEKRIBLE TRftfiEBY ‘>tiontbîttb9t byoid htbad bee°• * I fractured and removed the bone and
have it now in my possession, which

sary for any party in power to I 
firmly and effectively deal.

past eight o’clock. That was the last 
time I saw him. I then locked him up 
in his cell. He seemed more cheerful 
than on the night before. I bade him 
good night and saw nothing that would 
excite suspicion in any way of his in
tention to commit suicide. This morn
ing at half-past six I went to hie room 
to stir np the fire. That is the big or 
outer room. I noticed the board pro
truding over the door. I tried it and 
found a weight inside, and came to the

*++*•+* »■. w M ***

Highest Price
In Cash or Trade paid for

WOOL!
to repeat to you tonight what has Archibald McLeod, charged I the jury can see. Found two large 1 conclusion that he waa on the other
been so well said by my honour
able friend from Quebec (Mr.
Flynn,) whose presence is so wel
come among us, and what has also 
been said by Mr. Whitney from 
the great province of Ontario, that 
if there is one thing to which the I shocked 
Liberal-Conservative party haslmorutog

With the IMnrrlar r.f Hia I pieces of meat in the npper part of*fhe| end. On opening the door I found him 
, 8n,ett- Those also I bave. -I exemln- hanging quite dead and cold. I felt

Mother ends his Lite by | ed the woman’s month and it contained | his heart and it was still. Then I 
Hanging Himself in the 
Charlottetown Jail. .

The people of Charlottetown were 
to hear early on Monday 
that Archibald McLeod, of

been true in the past ;if there isl*"» Valley. Lot 67, the man who was
X .. L TV -x ... arrested early on Friday morning. |uluol U,K„,

one thing to which I hope it will charged with mnrder, had committed condition, 
be true in the future, it is in the I suicide Sunday evening, or early Mon- solutely no food.
unity of the rqces in Canada, I day morning by hanging himself with
(Cheers.) That has been a tradi- » *welJD bu <*“in tbe Charlottetown 
. . : . , . Jail. The whole story is one of the sad.

tlon which has been handed down degt aBd moat trBgic eyer |nown in thla
to os by Sir John Macdcmjald. It Province. On the night of April 9tb, 
is a tradition which I think we the dead body of Mrs, Donald McLeod, 
have not forgotten, because I de-1 “ old ot M7ent7 Jear* of «8e WM

a small quantity of fluid blood. On 
the npper jaw there were no teeth. On 
the lower jaw there were five front 
teeth. This would make mastication 
very difficult. I found no other injaries 
about the body except the blood 
blisters abont the right hip, which 
might be due to a braise. I found the 
other organs of the body in a healthy 

The stomach contained ab-1 
As the result cf my

notified the Cosoner, (Dr. Conroy.) HU 
general demeanor until Saturday was 
that he woald get out on bail. On 
Saturday his lawyer visited him and 
told him there was no dance of him 
getting ont on bail. After his conversa
tion on Saturday afternoon with his 
lawyer, he seemed more concerned 
about his condition. He talked more 
about his wife. He said she was nerv
ous and that it would go very hard 
with her. Later in the afternoon, about 
half-past four, when taking an outing, 
inquired abont the grass, the catting of 
it, and the weather, and when he. came 
in he said 1 “ The end of this will be 
the scaffold.” That was after he en
tered the big room. I told him that it 
was no nee talking like that and that 
there was no evidence against him. He 
replied : “ I am afraid that my mind 
will give away as I cannot stand it ” I

examination I concluded that deceased 
came to her death by violent means 
and it pains me_ very much to say it, 
for I am quite* aware of the responsi
bility I am under making this state
ment. There were two pieces of meat 
in the throat. At leaet it came out in

_• x_ » . __ #_• j ir_ m j found dead in the kitchen of her son, I two pieces. It bad not been masticat-sire to say to my friend Mr Flynn Arehibtid McLeod| at BoM Valley, Ld stall. I think there were two pieces 
and I desire to say to the hundred with whom she lived. The son, stated 0f meat originally, 
thousand Conservative voters in that while going out that nigfft to at- Question by the coroner—" If a per
the great province of Quebec, nay toDd 10 hie stock be found bis mother’s eon swallowed a piece of meat and it I continued talking for a time and told

lifeless body lying on the floor. He I stack in the throat, would he attempt him that a strong man like him should 
alarmed the neighbors, and several of] to swallow another ? have no fear of his mind. I tried to

habitant of the great province of them helped to dress the body prepar- Witness—Certainly not. The meat cheer him np and when I locked him
Quebec, that the Liberal-Conser- tory for burial, and the funeral took might have been placed by another up he seemed cheerful- I also told him 
vative party will remain true to I place on the following Thursday at I person. I-examined the heart; the that I did not believe anything of the 
that tradition. (Applause.) What- J sPrinKton cemetery Before the funeral heart wag sound. There mast have kind gbont a man of his name. On 

, • v rF r_ v j it was rumored that the old lady had been pressure to break the bone in the Sunday he was nuite cheerful. A friend
ever may have been said by some met her death by fool mean8 aa marke throat_ l do not thlng tbe fa}, wontd called t0 gee hi„ about one 0>clock in
of the newspapers of this country, of violence had been noticed upon the cause it, I do not think the fall wonld the afternoon. He spoke about His 
whatever stray words may have 1After the funeral the sensation-1 cause the braising on her neck. A | bank book and said the only mistake
been uttered, I challenge denial of al **lk i°creaaed became a general heavy body falling across her neck

B 1 topic and a number of people stated might cause the braise. The body was
that they had heard dreadful screams very fleshy. The fat .was very much 

party as a whole had, and has, no | the night of the woman’s death. An I braised in the neck, 
desire to raise or countenance,.and inquest, was talked about before the To a juryman—There might have 
will not countenance any cry of Userai took piece, bnt the body was been enough meat to caose choking 

„ 1 X T allowed to be interred without any. The braise is only an indication of
race or of creed. (Cheers.) I ven-1 fbe excitement however had grown so | violence being applied to the neck. If

he made was bringing in hie bank book 
His idea in bringing io the book was 
that he thought he would get bail and 
he needed the money. Oa Sunday 
evening he again spoke of the bank 
book and said he wanted to give it to 
hie wife. T replied that all he had to 
do was to write an order and I wouldI ven

ture to think I am speaking the hntense that orders were given by the I tbe meat lodged in the windpipe it I deliver it to her. He said he would 
sentiments of the party when I Attorney-General that the body tie ex-1 might canse death without a bruise. | give the order tie ask ed for pen and 
say that if it will open to the Lib- burned and an antopev made.

„„ doSht^fiirgcd-apon ..... . _
there the necessity of immediate fin- House of Commons, have extentT- 
anciat relief, in order to liberate him ed towards me during the brief 
from the very uncomfortable pesition period in which I have had the 
in which be found himself. Whether honor to lpgd the Liberal-Conser- 
or not it was this plea of urgency that vatives in the House of Commons, 
brought matters to a point, we cannot j j pannot fail to feel, notwithstand- 
say ; but at all events the authorities j ;ng aj| that you, Mr. Chairman, 
at Ottawa came to the rescue, to the bave 8een gt to express, how un- 
extent ol $30,000 a year, as is referred I ab^ j am to lead the Liberal-

Tbese
eral-Conservative party in Canada Iotde" we" c"ried ont la8t Wednesday 

, aar.- ; , morning, by the coroner. Dr Honey
to-morrow to attain to power by eell ^ Honter BiWi and
raising that cry in tbie^eoüntry, I removed to a bam near by. A jury 
the Liberal-Conservative party I wae empanelled and viewed the re 
would be false toits traditione,maini8' wbich were not “oticeab'r/*! 

false to everything that is true, if and the inqaeat waa held in the gohooL 
it should seek to avail itself ot house near at band 
that principle. (Cheers.) More I The first witness was Archibel Me- 
than that,' I may say that if the 1 Leod- Ha testified that on the night

I believe-that the deceased came to her 
death by strangulation.

After a short deliberation the jury 
1 tamed the following verdict : That! 

[the late Isabella McLeod haa corn^ to] 
her death either by choking or strangu
lation.

Thursday night Sheriff Robertson and 
Policeman Taylor left the city, driving , ^
to Rose Valley with a warrant to ar- ing $270.60 to hie credit and two prom - 
rest Archibald McLeod on the charge | issary notices" dan to deceased.) I did

paper to write order bnt the order was 
not written ont after all. I had the 
bank book locked np in my desk. That 
was the laet conversation till I locked 
him dp at a quarter after eight. He 
never seemed to realise that he was 
charged with the crime. All he worried 
about was his wife.

To a Juryman—I took small parse 
and bankbook. (Bank book emtain-

_ _ . ., .of the death he and the family retired I of murdering hie mother, Mrs Isabella not And any written statement in cell
Llberal-Uonserv^tiv9Party should I ( p ^ leaving the mother in the McLeod. At midnight Roee Valley | after making an examination with

to elsewhere. The cloud of uncet- 
tainty that hung|over the Government 
benches -having thus been removed, 
the Premier felt able to make bis, 
budget speech last night, It was not 
by soy means a great speech, nor was I 
it a very long speech. Lack of time 
and space prevent us from saying]

Conservative party in the House 
I Commons (Loud cries of no, 

no.”) Às I told you, gentlemen, 
at the time when you selected me, 
I did not feel that fcbfl responsibil
ity was one which I should under
take but I promised you, when I

much to day about the matters brought J did consent to undertake it, that
up bj the Premier. We can only I would endeavor to bring to the. 
touch on a few points. He began by task the best efforts of which 
expressing gratification at the result ol was capable, and I think I may 
tbe general elections, and made some conscientiously say that up to the 
reference to tbe mutiny that existed I present time I bave fulfilled my 
on board his political ship e year ago. I promise. (Loud cheers.)
Be also took occasion to put In a gAe™I0Ea AND COMPENSATIONS, 
word of praise for Pineau, who saved " . . , .
him from political shipwreck last ses We know that public life in this 
eion. It i. most natural he should country, and, indeed, » any COgn- 
praise tbe^bridge that carried him try, entails many Sacrifices. (Hear, 

One wort) imagine, however, I hear.) Voq all know that from

see any other party in this cotin-1 kitchen. Half an boar later he heard was reached, and in company with 
try seek to obtain or to retain a noiae which be thought waa made by John Q. McLeod, constable, then went 
power by raising the cry of race 6 borse ln the gtable. At midnight he to McLeod’»' house. Tne accused was 

» , ,, , ,, I was awakened by the alarm clock set found in bed and when aroused readily
or ot creed, nevertheless it would tQ enab[e faiw ylaU big gtoclF! wben pr6p4red blmaelf to come to the city.
hold its hand, and suffer injustice be reached the kitchen he noticed hie At daybreak be yaa lodged in a cell in 
in this country rather than do I mother y as not !p her becjroom, and the Police Station. The prisoner pto- 
anything that would bring to pass foand her lying on the floor. He spoke tested th*t he waa innocent. On tbe
in Canada a cleavaM between race toher’ bnt recei7ed no anewer- He way to the city and in court he waa 

S® I found ehe waa dead or dying. He went I wonderfully cool and collected. At
or creed. .(Qbeers.) I believe ln at once to hie brother’s honae near by 11 o’clock the prisoner was brought be 
saying this I am speaking no idle and gaye the alarm, and both returned fore Stipendiary Palmer on the charge 
words" at all events, they are *ndexamined the6ody, He noticed |that be dU) on the^th dg^gf April
words which I fully believe and a mark tb8cheek ,Uk* a ectratob * ' .............

, , x eaueed by falling against something
to which I will adhere (cheers,) ebarp He proposed to his slater to 
and when the Liberal-Conser va- have an Inquest held on account of the 
tive party in this country prq-1 ^ °r the desirability of such a course

1901, at Rose Valley, Lot 67, kill and 
murder Isabella McLeod, contrary to 
the statute in such case made and pro
vided. After the usual preliminaries 
the prisoner was remanded until Mon

Marehalt Cameron. He was to get the 
pen to write the order today, (Monday.) 
He never asked for any pen except for 
that purpose. He expected wife in 
today, ^Monday.)

Ha must have taken the towel from 
the outside room. All the prisoners 
are supplied with towls. soap and comb. 
He evidently concealed the towel. It 
was always customary to have an extra 
man witb me in cases of this kind,

(Recalled)—Not having experience! 
made inquiries and as far as I oonld 
find ont there is usually an extra man 
I intended making application after 
today for one.

The slals are always left loose in the 
bed. I didn’t expect gnv tropble bnt 
after today, aftpr the preliminary trial

j . xl r r- I Tbe slstef said her brother WM not lo day at H o’clock when the examination I intended teking extra precautions. Itposes to adopt aqy other policy favor *** ^ ih, p,ope,ty on whleh WM * have been continued ln the ™ Wh,Cb n°
WA ml $A ikrire.nthn/«A MflA> '"<V Otait. "L ^

- e - *7 . . > if*'
witb regard to the pnitmg races 1 uVed belonged to hie mother during

over.
that the Premier would be » Ik tie your own experienoe, I 8UP

been eon tinned in the 
The Attorney-General

and creeds on political lines other I ^er I^e, and after her death it would be I appeared for the Crown and Mr. W. B. 
than those I have suggested, then bii. He saw no blood en the floor, and 9tew«t, \ C,, for prisouer,

party the trust Ww6R were I on » trank in her room. I was to appear for the preliminary ex
good enough to repose iu me ml JÇdith Method, wife of the lx«t iylt- Ismlnation before the Magistrate at the I

id gone lo bed at 8.80, Police Court. But the terrible action ÎSin Antti

waa an an forestn occurrence which no 
ons could guard against.

Dr. S. R. Jenkins—(Sworn)—I made 
a poet mortem of body while banging 
anfl after it was taken down. I found 
him banging by thé neck in front of 
the cell door. He had all the character, 
ietic signs of a death by binging, such 
as protrading tongas, etc. After the 
body was taken dqwn I found the 

need was a towel that hid

shy regarding this dishosonple 
transaction ; but shyness does not ap
pear to be his peculiar weakness. The 

’’ all-absorbing feature of the speech was 
the Premier’s jubilation oyer the addie 
tional $30.000. Only $15,000 will 
be received this year, as the addition 

- -Ill only begin 90 the 1st of July neat, 
consequently there ig likely to be 
» considerable deficit 00 the year’s 
transactions, if tbe Government con
duct tbe public business after tbe same 
fashion they did hwt year. P$ 
/estimated the expenditure at $314,- 
>74, and the receipts at $314,581 
Accordiug to these figures there would 
be a surplus of $307 on the year's 

- transection*. But the Government 
bave so often estimated surpluses $nd 
produced deficits that no One is likely 
to lake thaPiemieris figures seriously. 
He declared that reyengg and expen
diture roust meet ; but be apd fits 
friend5 have been making limfiar d.- 
flarati-m» I r thc Pa8t teo yeaMi end 
all this rime deficits bave been rolling 
yp end rh« debt has been constantly 
increatmg. He sekeoffjedged that 
the Provincial debt was BOW |tiou 
$600000. When the .Premier a-i- 
mil» that much, it is sale to say it ‘s 

" ponsiderably more. The government 
ate paying five per cent, interest to the 
banks, so says the Leader.

fjon. Mr. Gordon, Leader of th 
Opposition followed the Prcpi tr 
The hour was late and he did no 
epxik long He showed, howevc. 
from the Premier’s own figures th* 
the deficit on tbe yean transacting 
could scarcely be k«s than $43,000 
He twitted the Premier on bis know 

nautical terminology and

pose, that those, of ue who _$re 
oldest ip the service of the country 
know that best, It freaks up a 
man’s business, if he has a busi 
ness, It breaks np his home life. 
It entails upon fcim sometimes 
misrepresentation and raieappre- 
hensiop of motives. It brings to 
him many thing#, which most men 
would not gladly seek. In that 
way I dp pot think that, possibly, 
the general public jtjjqitp appreciate 
#11 the sacrifices which ipep Û 
parliament, and particularly ip 
the Parliament of Canada, wbefP 
the time taken up is so great, 
where the duties are so onerous, 
yaplly have entailed upon them 
public men. (Sear, hear.) But, 
on the other baud, there are com 
pensatioue; I do not refer to 
tpatpyial compensations, because 
of those there pot many, even 
to the statesman who obtains 
power in this country. But there 
are compensations in the feeling, 
in ti)g Epngideration that we have 
done some servie» to t|)§ pountry 
that we have done our duty, aric 
W6 bglieve that in that case its 
efiect is uat wbeUy lost, even if 
the effect is not seen at the time— 
(hear, hear,)—and we also may 
remembpy th»t lhere is a certain 
broader life vblph f bgjieve is 
open to us, which I helieye |s pp 
small compensation for -the sacri
fices which many of us are called

the month of February last (Loud I »e*s, swore she had gone to bed at 8.80,1 Foiipe 6tmrt. Hut thé terrible eetlon I ^n^Tft'end lb7n "bwi the ends tied
that her huebend got np at 12 to look of tbe unfortunste men pat eu end to together securely with a square knot
after e cow, that some hours after wards I this eonree. It bee net yet been proved He tben took the double of tbe towel 
be oeme to her room aud told her hie however, that be, end he alone, ojm- andPnt one e”d through the other,LZ »..... m m t»

•taire, Deceased bed been eerrted te IWM *0 he tried, although hie aetlou G( board and put the board through the
her room, and waa lying on her bed in P1»1* the ease In that light. Tbe man grating of the cell above the door, the
her wearing olothes. She did not bed carried himself with such a cool other end held the nooee which eocirol
examine t& body and eqnld hotHV if •«! unconcerned bearing all through Lghe*6 spart and «‘ievt^waalrTnoey
there were any marks on her fees, that estçi<fe was the fagt thing ope The ipelfle end vti near toe ceiling and

Eleanor McKensie wae the next wit-1 would ever suspect him fo do. It was | ole foet about fifteen lnoh-e from the

ledge of
concluded he must be s spa captau... -, , . .
Perhaps, said he, the Leader of the | upon to make, therefore, in this 
Government ha* been taking lessens j cqupffy, j do not think that any
from the £00. member fog Bedequc, ‘oi m ghopld ^jgpouraged,

Aer"S»^fer, Iboqgh I daresay W «11 of p ^^Conservative party pre

cheers.)
THE PARTY’S FORTUNES.

Now, Mr. Chairman and gentle
men, with respect to the fortunes 
of the Liberal-Conservative party, 
we know that we can look back 
witb pride to the record 
which qur party established for 
itself during peak years, and par
ticularly during the years from 
1878 to 1896. (Bear, hear.) Tbe 
history of the Liberal-Conserva
tive party ip this country has been 
tije history of Canada. (Cheers. ) 
It bee been a history qf great de
velopment, of great Industrial 
development, of great natural de
velopment The party eetabliehed 
for itself during these years cer
tain traditions, and Vf froro 1896 
down to the present time, have 
not departed from these.traditione. 
(Cheers.) I think it is a matter 
of some congratulation to our party 
that during the five years we' bay# 
been in Opposition in the House 
of Commons, we have not awerved 
one jot or one iota from the prin
ciples laid down by the party ip 
the past when it was in power. 
(Hear, hear.) Such, I think, hae 
not been the history of all political 
parties in this countiy, and I be
lieve in the future we will main 
taip those traditions. (Loud cheers.)

In ti°ia that the policy which 
we laid down in years gone by 
may require, and will require 
development As new problems 
arise in Canada, we shall see the

W e want about 100,000 lbs. 
this spring.

The Wool season will soon be here, and we wish 

to inform the farmers of Prince Edward Island that 

we will pay the highest price in cash or trade for 

100,000 lb8. of Wool.

F. PERKINS & CO.,
Sole Agents for Moncton Woolen Mills.

Seeds, Seeds,
SEEDS.
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A FULL LINE OF

*

Garden and Field Seeds
.

On hand which we are offering- 
low for cash. Do not purchase 
until you see our samples and 
prices.

JOHN McKENNA,
Corner Queen and Dorchester Sts., Ch’town.

K
frD »■ * é

WATCHES
And Other Goods

GIVEN AWAY!
To Advertise Onr Business,

a. , little below tbe level of tbe bed..oaf-# little
Htihanda were hanging free by file

Her neck wae bine on the left side, end 
wbe# mqyed blood trlekled from her 
mouth. She did not saspeet foal pl»y;

Other witneeeee who bed suit ted »t| 
the bnriel gave similar testimony.

McKensie deposed saw 
marks on deoeaeedls face, bad beard 
noleeeon nlgfit of the death, between

place everything i 
ofh|s way which wo'ld serve to help!

Sarry ont the deed. Jailer Hamill first 
jjtqvlfed tN> lemetfilng we§ wrbpg 
ai 6.3U Monday morning, Oh going 

the ueoal rounds hs noticed the end of 
e'»t pro tin ling from the top of the] 

oor* of fba°piisonety oa j.

----------------—W-r*------— -
ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH from ns at the lowest cash price 

which will entitle von to participate in the dlstrw 
FM*ee ; among three making the nearest go

___ Hhe had hqlped.prepare the body j thia outward show of ooolneae that pat
for burial. She notieed q|»r^1:ôn her ! toe gaolers off thÿlr gnerd, or they Igtfie wiH) the finger/ drawn” 
fane, and that the neee wae braised, I k»uid have taken proper preventions tti the thambe. J ikamhied the neon an

1 Lwatch him and to place everything eni] found the mark* of strangulation
formed by the nooee. The skin was 
broken ana there was an epchvmoeie. 
Some bloid had eored tué
b token ekip OB the-left Vide,’ There 
were else two or three blisters or. tbe 
neck. There were opportunitiei nesr 
by thet oonld heve saved him bad he 
titoei). He could seaeU the'top Sf tbe 

. Ü . -lx . ,r- oor orgr*tipg with big hand* or touch
8 and 10. Thought U waè a person yell* 1 jibe door fie found tbe dead body of tfee toe bed with hie feet. I found an old 
lng with all power and might, Voice prisoner hanging from the ether end ‘abd (kn ,*,HW^Le„h xT® thl.de£^7 
like a female's wae shrill, lasted a few of tbe elat wbigh bad been inserted I The towri wre ^

id», wee long end load, and grad-1 between the enter and Inner* here over strong ltnen towel, 
tjelly died away, Told hie wife he bad fthe fanlight of the door. It ee#ms"Jthet J. H. Hamill, (recalled)—The knife 
oeard a Strange yeljlng, tbe ftrebgest during Sunday pfgbt or possibly e»?lj ffi°at j»«e bee# in the room previous 
heaver beard, The sound, apparedtly I Monday «fording the prisoner bi5 r‘hel®6e[”rat1»”' 
came from deceased Isdy'e bouse. taken n slat from Wo bod and fastened i™7 °plnion death

Charles 8. McDonald, teaeher, Roee It between the bare, as before stated, j, Bi Hamlîl.-lV^ive dlnetruotions 
Valley, testified to having heard screech-1 and had then taken a towel, tom It regarding visitor» (t-he Sheriff asked that 
log between 8 end 10 o’clock. H wee Into two stripe, tied the and* together I the evidenoe be Md^ agalp and eatd "ha 
like a human VoWand flame fron the and formed a running nooee. H»tiW ^glmbbt'tolrreMktodîv
direction of Archibald McLeod's home, attaehed *e towel to the el»t and step- and feelingly,) alio wee told by the i^rii" 
He waa shout 40 chains away from the I ping off hie bed With toe noose around to b» careful of the prisoner ae he wae in 
booee at the time. I hie nook bed let himself hang to death. a eeriooe crime. Prisoner

P<ttçr Çonroy, Charlottetown, tee- Hie feet were abont one foot off the "q^deuLratio^h^jary e.me to
tided he made an autopsy en the body fi3»* and if be bad chosen be could the"following verdict. y"
of Isabelle McLeod that morning. In nave saved himself by 'patting bii feet That the1 deceased Archibald McLeod, 
view of the gravity of the olrcomatanoea back on the bed. One of tbe attend- 70 hi* de^th by hanging with the
in connection with tbe woman’s death ants stated that he had heard a noire The body was taken^te^a^'v^ney^nd 
toe examination was rpinute and par- during the ntght, bnt snob ie often the Interrad in tbe cemetery at Çpriogtdn on 
ticolar. Found the body that of a <-»§• and be plaid U9 etientiop to I T'iî^d*,y a,^erD°on 
women abont 73 years of age. well [it- Thli ' noise wee probably censed- elateAr

S will receive a Certificate v
ee of Ibe above v altfable 1 __ _____
Date of. the populetion of Prince Edward Island.-aa shown hv thx^nflUM oenene of 1901, which 1» just about to be taken. ' 7 ** 0*°lal

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED AS FOLLOWS :

To the 3rd nearest correct gpeee, Trompeter Clock. Bugler calls thè hour W 0°
18.00 
10.00 
6,00

To the'4t 
To the fill 
To the nearest 6 correct 

Tea 8Mon2°k4«)KeMh 1 doamof Bogere’ beet Silver Plated
LtPtreet“%Vrect gïïïï^*~a SKÏÏ pi'.M BuiterKnife,'To tbe «ext

11.00 each, total......
T° * Vetu^TtohTtoi8UWee'e,0h ‘ Qaeen’8 Me,so,lel Brooeb-lee.efa -eaeeeeeeee

lleeeeeeeee-ow

3ayy jio actual epompoeition bad set in 
of a noticabie character. Commencing

— —rohibald McLeod waa a m«u
... • , . - _■ > 11 x i . ■ » fully alx feet In height, and weiched abontnourished and in a good state of pre- by the -prisoner. The police were 190 lbs. Hia appearance waa that of a 

eervation- Although Interred for some | Immediately notified on the discovery ™an atrongly built with very little eur-
of the tragedy and Policeman Hooper Plae fl“h: we* ruddy oompfox-

Commencing I yae ae$lgned to propre geyen ipen tp MyeTn,'” ms'^therle^hi. dèàth^ot 
with the appewrauee which tbe surface I set ae a coroner’s jury before Dr, Con, aeveu year» ago by falling down a well 
of the body presented, there wae a flash roy. The inquest took place lo the tfae >0B> Archibald, is eaid to have 
over tbe surface of tbe dependent parte Court Marshall'* room in the jell et II wif“ , oau*'n§ hi* death. A
of the body due to blood congestion, | o’clock that morning. After viewing ] ere survive A^hihaiTMer,^™™1 brotih

wfeHHMtMitiHEUHn e

Grand total.......... •eegeea*aee.se» ...$200.€0 L - aS
the enccesefnl eeti-a 

popnlatim has been
The Daily |nd Weekly Papers will publish the names of 

0ttab:.med6 * ‘‘h™ tod‘y8 ^the 1 

lând^Ôe^MO1.1)1 Wn,Ue °f 1891 *a7e totel population of Prince Inward Is-

eeeeeeee# Iff i »•******•...... ........... . ,

j HERALD FORM
„Ieetimete toe population of Prince Edward Island at 

the Census to be taken, I9Q1, to he

My Estimate....................................................

!

5

Name.. ******•tftietll;«aeteeedeeeeeeee.ee „

Address... '••• eeeeeeeee eeeei

••••*• ee.ee., iseat ■•...#«%

ORn^nnWdri^r PLAINLY and send to os with you,
0Ri)^R.:« d.Cu8H ,8EF0RE JÜNE FIRST, we will try and send yonr (food, 
and Certificat» by return mail. Should we not have in s'oek the good» y où
fmtokï'inetractions.’” ^ eHl0a,lt y0U *end to y°nr credit and writeyoufor

Register all letters containing money, stamps not accepted.

E. W. TAYLOR, Jêweler.
Camerqn Block, Chaflotietown. ‘
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Better get the little things 
you need for to-morrow than 
wait until to-morrow and 
wish you had, because then 
you might not get them.

mzmumm

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Read oar new 

Betharram.”
■tory, “ Blandine of

Lieut. J. A. McDonald, of this city, 
has been in Summertide this week making 
arrangements for the organization of a 
company of Infantry there.

Dr. Handrahan, of this city has been 
appointed surgeon on the Government 
surveying steamer Gnlnare. The doctor 
is a graduate of New York University 
and a sen of Thomas Handrahan, Eeq. of 
this city. The Herald congratulated the 
doctor on his appointment.

MQBriÉf"Neckwear. - »

A large variety of Colorings at lffii. to 76c. i 
You’ll find the right thing here at the

right price for it.

Men’s Shirts, Colored
Some new ones with the wide strip so 

fashionable and pretty, very good to wear 
too, 75c. and $1 each. We’ve the best 

$1 White Shirt in Canada.

Men’s Suspenders.
Every pair guaranteed to stand any ordin

ary strain. If they break we cheerfully 

give you a new pair. Wq ve a very large 

range to choose from.

-Men’s Gloves.

. •

. i

The lobster factory of Hon. Daniel 
Davies, at Beach Point, Murray Harbor, 
was destroyed by fire one night last week. 
It is thought to nave been the work of an 
incendiary. The building was partially 
insured. A lot of people are out of em
ployment as the result of the firs.

Mb. Fred. Coombs, the well-known 
athlete, of St. John, N. B., who was 
woooded at the battle of Paardsberg by a 
Martini ballet, which passed dean through 
his body, entering at his chest and emerg 
ing through the small of the back, is here 
visiting friends and trying to regain his 
strength.

The Ottawa CltlEen says : *" The jour
neymen bakers threaten to strike for more 
dough. In that case folke will have to 
make their daily bread while they loaf and 
don’t knead any. If the bakers get the 
dough It will be pie for them, but if they 
dough-nut they will be pnddin’ an awk
ward position.”

A St, Johni N. B. despatch of Thursday 
says : Last year the Carleton county 
people got ashamed of the county goal at 
Woodstock, and spent nearly $4,000 in 
making np,to.-date improvements. This 
morning the ■ building was completely 
destroyed by fire, the goaler losing his 
furniture. The Sun company had $3,000 
insurance.

We will give a nice silver watch to 
I the Prince Edward Island scholar who 
makes the nearest estimate of what the 

I census now being taken will show the pop. 
pulation of P. E. Island to be. All that is 
necessary is to send in to ns the figures of 

I estimate, signed by the scholar. Nothing 
to bey or pay in this competition.—E. W 
Taylor, Box 634, Charlottetown.

1 »

’ ’
' t 
’ '
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All that’s fashionable you’ll find in our 

Glove Stock—Kid they are, not sheep
skin. Price $1, $1.25 and $1.50. Every 

pair guaranteed fully.

Men’s Underwear.
Summer* Goods are being picked up now, 
and you’ll find our stock very complete, 
ranging from 50c. the suit to $8.50 the 

suit.

IPROWSB BROS.!
— The Wonderful Cheap Men.

A correspondent of the Examiner at 
I Earnsoliffe says the proprietor of the lob
ster factory there has secured the services 
of Mr. M. J. McCarthy, of the first con
tingent. His experience in trying to cap
ture the lobsters of the Transvaal ought to 
stand him in gopd stead, But the P. E. I. 
lobster is the easiest to capture, as he isn’t 
afraid to come from behind the rooks.

iprAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The drawing in aid of the new church 

at JCiokora le postponed till the date of 
Dedication, which will probably take place 
in Jane. Returns will be thankfully re
ceived up to Jane 16th.

On Sunday afternoon a Sermon, on de
votion to the Blessed Virgin, was preach
ed in St. Dunitan’e Cathedral, by Rev. 
Dr. Morrison. This was folloared by a 
procession of the Blessed Sacrament, the 
clergy being preceded by a number of the 
school children, boys end girls, carrying 
banners and tapers, Mattering flowers and 
singing appropriate hymns.

/II About a Store.

A representative of this paper had the 
pleasure of being shown through the great
est clothing end dry goods establishment 
on P. E. Island yesterday. It is hardly 
necessary to state that the store we refer 
to is that of Messrs. Prowse Bros. & Co., 
known the Province over by a title which 
they held for years—“The Wonderful 
Cheap Men.” This title hat been conferred 
upon them by the unanimous verdict of a 
satisfied public, and to prove that they are 
entitled to this appellation, one has only to 
go inside the store, any day, rain or shine, 
and watch the numerous customers making 
their purchases. If >on do not think this 
any indication that they sell at rook bottom 
prices, enquire ee to the prices of articles 
fer yourself—that will settle the question. 
This firm started in business in this city 18 
years ago, on Queen Street, in a store which 
measured 19 feet by 60, with only one 
storey. Eleven years later they opened up 
a store in the Stamper Block, and three 
years ago they opened op another store on 
Queen Street in the same block, and one 
year ago they extended their business be
yond oar Island shores by opening up i 
branch of this great firm at Sydney, C. B. 
What brought about this great influx of 
good fortnpe to those men. who started at 
the foot of the ladder? The answer is 
simple : Square dealing with the people, 
strict attention to the public requirements, 
and general attention to business. Those 
are the requirements for any business that 
Wants to succeed. As a result of their 
opening np those three stores in the one 
block In Charlottetown they have transi 
formed the throe stores into one and use 
them as separate departments. For in
stance, the store at the southern end on 
Queen Street is reserved as the ladles dress 
compartments, where may be found the 
finest English goods imported direct from 
the mannfeotorers. The silks department 
is also right back of this, and bank of that 
again is another department recently built 
on which is need as the ladies’ cloek com
partment. The store a little fnrtner up 
Queen Street is need at a staple depart
ment, Back of this is an immense supply 
of the famous Christy hate, caps, valises, 
etc. The store facing on Victoria Row is 
the gents’ furnishing department, and what 
thii store doesn’t hold in the shape of 
men’s clothing, we’d like to know the name 
of it. The proprietors claim that this com
partment it the largest one in the oity, 
Up above this compartment is the carpet 
room, said to he the finest this aide of Moo- 
treat, at least that b what travellers say 

The gents’

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
lTlLlÎNIMXtoBANraT

A Rome despatch says that forty 
thousand Italian emigrants are booked 
to leave ft r the United' States this 
month-

TOWN WIPED OUT BY FIRE.
A fire at Ewart, Iowa,, has practic

ally destroyed the entire town, includ
ing a large grain elevator, Iowa Gen
et al railroad property, the post office, 
all business houses, the Presbyterian 
church and a number of residences. 
The fire originated in the elevator. 
Estimated loss, Sioo.ooo. „

DIED

At St. Andrew’s, on the 6th alt. fortified 
by the lest rites of the Holy Mother 
Church, Catherine Genevieve McDonald, 
aged 21 years. Her funeral which waa 
held on Easter Sunday, wss very largely 
attended, showing the esteem in which 
she waa held by all dosses in the com
munity. May her soul rest in peace.

At St. Peter’s Harbor, on the 10th nit., 
Mary MoVarish, relict of the lets James I 
McDonald, in the 86th year of her age.1 
She devoutly received the last Sacraments, 
administered by her beloved pastor, Rev. 
Father MoAnlay and departed thb life 
consoled and fortified by all the rites of 
oar holy religion. Demoted was the 
mother of Rev. L. I. McDonald, Grand 
River Lot 14. May her son) rest in pesos.

At Montieello, on the ' 13th nit. of La 
Grippe, Allan MoKingon, in the 62nd year 
of his age. He devoutly received the last 
Sacraments from the bands of hb pastor 
Rev. Peter Curran, and hb funeral on the 
15th waa largely attended. A high Maes 
of Requiem was celebrated- by Father 
Curran, May hie son! rest in peace.

In St. Mark’s, on the 18th nit., Mery, 
reliot of the late Eugene McCarthy, in the 
80th year of her age. R. I. P. !

In thb City, April 24th, Catherine 
Harrell, beloved wife of John MoAleer, in 
the 62nd year ef her age. R. I. P.

At Peint de Roohe, on the 24th nit., 
fortified by the last Sacraments, Hugh 
McKinnon, in the 64th year of hb age. 
May hb soul rest in peace.

At St, Patrick’s Road, on the 28th nit., 
Patrick Donnelly, in the 88 th year of hb 
age. He devoutly received the last Sacra
ments, administered by hb beloved pastor 
Rev. Ignatius McDonald and was prepared 
for the final summons by all the rites of 
our holy religion. Deceased was one of

HISTORIC CRADLE.
A Paris despatch of the 3rd «ays :

Ex Empress Eugenie has presented 
the municipality of Paris with the 
cradle of Prince Louis Napoleon, the 
only son of Napoleon IIL and the 
Empress. The cradle was originally 

gift from the municipality of Paris 
to Empress Eugenie and is very 
costly. The loan of the cradle was 
asked for the exposition of historic 
objects,. Which waa opened to-day .

IN CHINA.
A despatch from Tien-Tsin dated 

May 3rd says : 'Sergeant Bretschnel- 
der and Trooper Janiscb, of the Ger
man cavalry, have been condemned, 
to death for the murder of two inno
cent Chinese, while doing patrol duty 
in December at Pao Ting Fu. They 
await execution pending Emperor Ithe P*°°eers of this country. He emigrated 
William’s sanction. from Ireland in 1839 and titer living for a

short time at Murray Harbor settled at
T ONBON'S POPULATION |Donegb’ whenoe he "moved *> St. Pat 
LONDON S FOPULA11UN. riok., Boad- When be eettled there the

The population of London, includ- surrounding country was, for the most 
iqg the city of London and twenty- part, a wilderness, and he was obliged to 
eight metropolitan boroughs, the *tumP a Plaoe on whkh *» belM a house ; 
whole forming what is termed the ad-h6 by energy thrift and partovaranoe he 

. , _ I secured a comfortable home for himself I
nymitfative county of London, is now Md {aflüly. He Ilved ^ ^ h|e frmlly
4*5This i* an increase of I comfortably settled about him. His in-1 
308 717 since the last census. Ac- terment took plane at St. Tereea’i on the I 
cording to the first instalment of cen 30th, and the large concourse of people I
ms returns, issued by the registrar-1that atteDded the funeral bore testimony 

1 . • , , o t, , • « , I to esteem in which he was held in the‘0-n,Kht’ 84 BOgll,h “d community fa vh|cb fc, had lived, A
Welsh boroughs show increases. Bath, high Ma«. of Requiem was celebrated by
Chester and Huddersfield show de-1 the pastor, Father Ignatius, titer which I
creases. The borough of Westham, hb mortal remains were interred in the
with an increase of 62,405, is the edj°*ni°g cemetery. He leaves to mourn
largest increase recorded. ‘j‘dow’ twel7e cbi,ldre”’ dxtftwo «rand

0 1 children and thirty-five great grand I
CANADA TQ BE INCLUDED IN | ohl?dren, May hu 8001 wl fa

New Clothiqg
For Men and Boys.

------------------------- ------------------------------

Worsted & Tweed Suits
Hundreds ta select from.

You 11 not lie doing yourself or boys justice if you 
buy your suits before seeing our

New Clothin:
The small price you’ll have to pay.

A word to the wise is sufficient.

J. B. McDonald & Co.,
The best value in Clothing for men and boys.

i
t; ..

.nxrutiL

A well-dressed and handsome woman 
I ended her life by a revolver shot at the 

Halifax Hotel, Halifax, on Thursday lut.
She arrived in Halifax on April 30th,

I occupied room No. 69 and registered u 
Mrs. Mary D. Eastman, Quebec. She 
went for a drive around the city, bought a 
revolver, went to her room, placed herself
before a mirror and deliberately shot her-1 Thb room is 30 by 60 feet.

I self through tbe right side of the head, clothing room up stair* and the boy • 
She had destroyed every possfble thing that ojothing room are packed with a gigantic 

j could give a cine to her Identity. Mrs. stock Prowee pros, are tjie only firm 
1 is described u pale but handsome, j handling the Fit-Reform, Royal Brand, and 

1 She wu rather above medium feminine I ÜT. R Johnston’* stock of ready-to-wear 
height, had bine eyes and light hair. Her I dotting. There are 26 handsome oabinete 
hat waa entwined with a black veil. The I op stair* which are used to «tore the Fit- 
chief of police at Halifax hu reoeived a I Reform brand in, and the idea b a splendid 
telegram from Chief ' 0avison, of fiber? I one. Jl’a worth awing alone. We intend 
brooks*, Qoe., giving thb description of a led wheowe started “thb to fry to give 

I woman wanted there : “ Medium height, I some Idea of what thb store wu like, but 
large bait, round features, pale blue eyes, we find that to give an adequate descrip

tion of thb store b oot possible here, and

At Maplewood, Lot 29, on the 26th nit., 
James E. Kelly, aged 68 years, leaving a 

At a meeting of the British Empire I wife, seven eons and two daughters. 
League in London on Wednesday IR-I- ?•
last, it was disclosed that the colonial ] In thb city, on Friday May 3rd., Alex

ander St. Clair McDonald in the 86th
with the government of Canada in ,e-1yesr of.bb a*e’leavlng a °“* ,on and

. . ... - , . , . , I three daughters to mourn the low of a
gard to including Canada in the title loving bnib(md lnd kind hther. May hil
of King Edward. The result of the | soul rest In peace.
negotiations will not be made known

KING’S TITLE. Ouf Spring
until the correspondence is published
‘“fl- ___________ _______

FATAL FIRE IN CHICAGO. 
Seven persons were burned to death 

and three fatally injured. Several

Minard’s Liniment 
I Garget in Cows.

Cures

In the latest novelties and newest designs are daily 
arriving.

Gall and make your selection fqr a

_ for Sale —1201 
.................. tone best Timothy Hay—C-

others were slightly burned and injured | Lyons & Co. 
in a fire which destroyed the three | 
story apartment building at Mainellr 
Avenue, South Chicago, early Sunday 
morning.

“ we treat w ilite, viewer yon m MM”
Grocery- 
Satisfaction

ti

Oar Tea 
pleases many. 

It will

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES, 4 means strictly 
high-dass goods—the guar 
anteech kinds. It means' 
prompt attention, quick de
livery . It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its kind.

A fire occurred in Bruuiiel'i Hotel, 
Montreal, on Monday, which was at 
tended witbyery serioys consequences 
Mrs, Brunoel, wife of the proprietor, 
a farmer named Yercheres, and Miss 

McDonald visiting I Lussier Varrennes, perished in the 
flames. Damage to the extent of

n
Queen Street.

I WATCHES. WALTHAM

WATCHES ARB UNEXCELLED Fpjt TIME - KEEPING.

bin jtoman nose, hair mixed with gray,
and dyed fair}’ Detpfltiyp Power viewed I there are many things we have nbt men RW/vffrVP KHTTRITR
the remains again after the above despatch tloaed, hot «till bqv* sj^oa to state that WILL NOT RECEIVE KRU |1R,

I was received, and found tjiat the deeorip- Prowee Bros, claim (1) that they have the I A Geneva correspondent of the 
tion furnished by the Sherbrooke chief of largest clothing department in the Marl- LoB(lon Daily Mail asserts President 
polios agreed well with the dead woman, time Provinces j (8) that they baJ* 6M McKinley informed Kruger that be 
He thinks the Halifax wield? may be the finest oarpet department in the Maritime 7 . . . “ - . „„
woman wanted In Sherbrooke. The woman I Provloeesfand (*)th»ttbey hays tfeelaraest | cannot receive him either officia ly or 
wanted in Sherbrooke b Madam DeMarohe, gent»' hat department In the Maritime | unofficially.

I an actress and mnsio teacher. Her a tags Provinces, They also have a fine elevator
name b. PeNioholett, and the oame from leading from the gen to' furnishing depart- The establishment of J. F. Outhtt, 
New York.______  ______ meat to the oarpet room above—the only Commission Mçrçbgnt fit Bali fag, was

, . - OBe ,B th* <dty' U*e,r ^ranah VF4®*? badly gutted on Monday by fire. A]
oase of Flora MoKinnon, charged ^ d(dllg , booming business, and h one of 7 = w;1. ' J

fire to the bam of herL g,,*^ ltore. to the provlnoee. We barn owned by Willoughby Anderson
oKinnou of Heather-1 wbb Messrs. Pro wee Brae, a oontlnoatlon I on J ubilee Road was also burned. A 

___ , . brought before the Court at I ^ thelr luooeeSi lnd hope the public wilt be I man named Johnson, who was ip the I
Georgetown on Thursday last. AU ti>« I pie*eed always to give M»em a °H habit of sleeping in the barn, was

I evidence pointed elronmstantUUy to the thelr «,t,enaee, ' burned to death
prisoner, hot there waa nothing direct to* 1 Durnea 10 oe8m’

I prove that she had committed the deed. 1 _ _ . _ .__ , „
The proeeoutor Murdock MoKinnon, | Kght E*V*r«d Bl^J- 0- 

1 stated that she had been at enmity with aid it thl SeHLBSTy Of 
J him for a long tfgie, and be strongly | BlmOUaMi P- Q
I Sttipeoted her of being the gnilty party.
I The prisoner swore she bad no Paris Green I Mat 8, 1601,—Today ha* been well 
I In the house at the time MoKlnmon'a noted In oar memory-book on aeooant of 
cattle were poisoned, while, at witness, .hb Lordship J. C,

I Lizzie MoPhee swore that the prisoner I thb instltetlon.
had stated to her at the time the oattle For the first time hb Lordship had the | $4,000 was alio su|Ujn?(j.

[were poboned that aha did have Paris I opportunity of «biting tfib pfao* and Its 
I Green In the bouse Mnrdoek MoPhee toetitutioos and to say with all enthnal- 
| swore the prisoner had told him that the | Mm the boyi of the Seminary have ap- 
saw the fire the night It was burning. On preel*ted hb vbit b left to a obverer 

j being asked why she did not give the p,Q.
I alarm ahs said the on|y thanks she bad L»t ns say however, that though Qtb 
I got for giving the alarm on the oooulon honorable prelate's vbit had been ones.
[of a former fire, wee to be blamed for pasted, mnsio was net lacking. Indeed, j setting it. «Maggie MoPhee’s evidence I th* band executed most appropriate 
j waa to the effsot that the prisoner had, mnsio, after whlob hb Lordship spoke to j titer the burning of the barn, requested j the student?. ' 

her to $0 to Mnrdoek and tell him she Hu I^ordsWp so gr.oetuUy eplhlowo up mud the Boetl fled.
I would gf¥e bin* low tf b* ivo^ld l|i bw neeeeeltv of • fcime tdaoitloa. wblbbl ddtliam. j. ,___ A . -alone thb time. Aftof hearing theevld. ^^S^tloo^ ZS £Z\0t *** *** 0"< ^
enoe the magbtrate lent her up for trial eeD of henor and a great bleating In the] eolu®nl «pert ten Boeri killed, »ix 

I to the Supreme Court. Church or In eoobty, that though moat wounded, six made prisoners and
■ —1 • ' j students are French they understood so | sixty surrendered and 30

A bad drowning aoeldent occurred in [grail that tLajF wbb to make an effort to [of ammunition captured. The Bri- 
| Sommerside harbor last Wedne^ay titer*! learn Bnglbb well hereafter. ] tiah had lour killed and seven

noon. The vlotim b Edgar Trenholm, of ^ 1mv|d> bb Lordship was asked | wounded."
Bayfield, N. B , who with hb uncle Everett fn a oongt by a young boy ton Sir Walter F. Healy Hutchison,
Trenholm and Philip Smith, of Summer. ywl of sge> Thb young fellow made [the governor of Cape Colony has 
aide, were coming from Cape Tormentlne bImaeU so pleasant In hb elocution that wired the Colonial secretary, Mr 
to Sommerelde In » (obfter boat for sop-1 t, gpofl b^ho_ ga— blm 
plies, when a iqoall struck the boat, cap-1 ^q[l|ih apaaklng' gnd
ailing It, The three men clung to the xhen hb Lordship left the Ito April rj is 217. This' number
partly submerged boat for a time, when ma4t|na ball, tearing all hearta In Joy for I includes 41 Europeans. If the re

teed.
Lime ! Lime !l
We can supply any quantity |

— OF—

PT ROACH LIMB I Gents’ Furnishings.
Newly burnt at Kilns from| 

this date.

From our large and select stock.

Latest siyie, best workmanship and perfect fit guaran-

Also see our large stock of

G. Lyons $ Co'
April 24—2!

Garters’ 
Seeds

JOHN McLBOD & CO.,
Merchant Tailor.

I In South Africa. crow SEEDS !
recent deipatfh from kitchener I Twenty-tWO y CRTS buying | 

says : « Grenfell attacked the Boers and SOlIiBg SêOdS. 
at Bergplate, where the last Long]
Tom opened fire at 10,000 yards.
Kitchener’s Scouts advanced to wit|p I fiik,

|atd« wften the gun w|*in Largest Seed fle 
the Proitaces,

in
Spring is here again and you will want the usual supply 

of seeds. Don't forget when in town to call and get our 
prices ; you will find them as low aa the lowest. We carry 
a large stock of the following seeds :—

■id;
t i

ion suet’ I W lieu IUC LUtUUiBI BCWlCISiyi 4UI e
foi hb I Joseph Çhatnberjaln, that tt|e total of 
also * I deaths due to the bubonic plague up

RINGS WEDDING—Carved band and
a fine variety of gem aet.

With lenses fitted to each eye separately and 
correctly and with rester 1 to 

STYLE and COMFORT.

Spectacles
—AND—

Eyeglasses
Opera Glasses, Field Glasses, Reading Glasses. 

Microscopes and Telescopes.
PTT iVT^IR ) Cruets, Cake Baskets and Places,

rp a -py [-pp< (^Carving Sets, Knives, Porks,

Smith let go and started to swim for the 
shore about three quarters of a mils off. 
The otbti tvp man were tbps left with the ! 
boat, and shortly afterwards Edgar fren. 
holm, bennmbed hv the ioe-oold water, said 
to hb uncle, “ We are going to be drown
ed,1’ T)?* elder Trenholm tried to enoonr. 
age the young jffan to h»}d on a fittfe longer, 
aa help would eoon be at hand. Bat hb

hb vbit and In sorrow for hb departure.
Wnimaa.

Minard’s 
Burns, etc.

Illniiment cures

potfed caaea at Matching, that have 
the aymptona of the p’ague ate em
bodied jn f|te ffpo^t (hr total number 
of ehaea would be 510, these including 
435 Europeans.

Fhe Rricffis-
strength was already exhaueted anif he let Apples (doz)....... . 00.$ to 0.10
go. witf) tfve words. “ I am gone.” After Butter, (freeh).................. 0.20 to 0.211 GRATEFUL
a/eebf. attempt to swlmf>e dl«Pf^red. -, ; ;
In the meantime Mr, Philip Gallant and a j (quarter) per lb...,. 0.06 to 0.07
man named Stewert, and hb son, who were| ctif .........................   00.6 to 00.6
ont in thelr boat arranging thelr nete, | Duoka............................. 0.60 to 0.70

Ç0MF0RTING

Superior

—, A T-v-m /Spoons, BakingWARE* ) Dishes, etc., etc.
and Bqtter

QgT Mail orders promptly and carefully fiiléd.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block, Charlottetown, P. B. Island.

.Æ / ,/ ■ ;
gMmrr^ - — •*

QusUlty

0.12 to 0.131piitooj
00. S to 00.61 
0.68 to O f 
0.07 to 0.1

papght efght of Smith struggling to teach | Bf®1'P” do*’ 
the shore. They reached him just in tlmt, ■ £°W'
aa he waa well-nigh exhausted. Tfiey then ________
steered for Trenholm and arrived in time | Hay, per 100 tbs 
to t.r. hip.; Tj>«y Upded .t w.iiand’.
Point, west of gn^merelde Trenholm Muttoi/pirlb.......... hM to0.W
had still soflioient strength to walk, hot 
Smith was lirions sod had to be carried 

j to his hon-.r. The body of Edward Tran- 
I pofpi pas not at present writing bean re-1 

overed.

, perlb.
Oats..................................
Oatmeal (per owt)............
Potatoes (buyers price)... 
Pork (smell)......... .
8beep pelts. 
Tnrups.... •|

0.30 to 0.31 
200 to 2 26 
0 16 to 0.Ï8 
00.8 to 0.12

iïsîj

newer,
hlgtily Nutritive 

SpeeisUly grateful 
oemfertlfiçte:th4 sfnm 

and dyeeeptlo. «old only lu 
d-jarter 1* tfoe, labelled JAtodh
■Kim & 00., MemceefwtNe «hf 
mlqtq, WWN». Ensland

BREAKFAST SUPPER

Epps’s Cocoa
Oet. 24, 1900-301

WHEAT—W. Russian and Fife. Timothy, Clovers, 
Peas, Corn, Vetches, Oats, Barley, Turnip, Mangles, Car
rots, Parsnips, Cabbage, etç., also a full line of Garden and 
Flower Seeds.

RELIABLE GROCERIES

Business ingrafting eaçb year.
This is our record.

The people of this province de
pend on us for their Seed supply 
apd know when they buy from 
ua that they are getting the very 
best seeds that money quu buy, As in the past you will find our stock of Groceries com- 
12,000 Copies qf our 20ch Century Plete of the best quhl^Y- We guarantee satisfaction.

Catalogue issued this year, If 
you did not gel a eopy «end to usj 
for one, they are free.

EPPS’S COCOA Geo. Carter & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Seedsmen.

JAMES H REMDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LA»
NOTAIti PUBLIC, <fec.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHABLOnETOWlf,

«WSpeoial attention given to OoUeotiona
1 MONEY TO LOAN.

“EUREKA" BLEND TEA
If you have never tried this Tea it will pay you to do 

[so j our sahs on it are increasing every month. It is one 
I of the best teas sold at 25c per ft in this Province

FOR HOUSE CLEANING-
We have a full suppy of Whiting, Pearline, Gold Dust, 

Glue,‘Soaps, Brushes, Brooms, ett.

FREE DELIVERY.—Telephone No. 28.

a
Lower quettt 'I, Charlottetown.

_t
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All Nerves.
Many people say they are '■ ell 

neivee,” easily startled or upeet, 
easily worried and irritated. Mil- 
barn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
just the remedy such people require. 
They restore perfect harmony of the 
nerve centres and give new nerve 
force io sheltered mrrons systems.

THE FENCE AROUND THE FARM-

Twas when a little country boy that 
life was most to me ;

Twas when I lived upon the farm in 
plain obscurity.

I knew the lives of bird and beast, 
the fields and meadows calm,

But never knew what lay beyond the 
fence around the farm.

The farm was large and I was all the 
bay there was to play,

But I was happy as a bird each gold
en summer day ;

And now, as I look back, 1 know life 
held its greatest charm

Before I knew what lay beyond the 
fence around the farm.

Since then I’ve learned of other lives 
beyond the old rail fence ;

I’ve seen some of the busy world, 
and learned iu incidents.

But when my sorrows and my doubts 
could rest within my palm, '

Was when I never knew beyond the 
fence around the farm.

I’ve drank ol many pleasures of this 
so-called golden age ;

The world calls me successful on its 
poorly balanced page;

But I was moat successful and far
thest off from harm

Before I knew what lay beyond the 
fence around the farm.

—Joe Coen.

Blandine of Bet^arram.
BT jr. M. OATS.

(American Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart)

“Dear Sister Ncells, please come 
quickly ! O I am so frightened I 
Please come, Sister 1”

The speaker, a little girl of nine or 
ten years of age, stopped short, pant- 
ing for breath, after these ejacula
tions. Her face was flushed with 
excitement, her lips trembled with 
eager haste to impart the cause of 
her fright

“What is it, child?" asked the 
nun, alarmed by the little one’s agi
tation. “ What has frightened you ? 
Try to be calm, and speak slcwly.” 
She took the child’s fingers in her 
own strong clasp, to encourage and 
calm her.

“ O Sister ! dear Sister ! I ran np 
eo softly, jnst as yon told me to do, to 
thodobr of Madame Margaret’s room.' 
It was just a litll» open—just so 
maob," the child withdrew her bands 
and measured the distance, “ only-so 
much, and I tapped ever so softly.

She said"—
“Who said?"
41 Yes, dear Sister. Madame Mar 

garet, I mean, said,‘ Who’s there ?’ 
and I said it was only I, little Blan
dine, and I said, 'Sister Superior 
says,’—but then she (Madame Mar
guerite, I mean), said so quick like,
‘O, that is well! Little Blandine, 
beaten back to Sister Superior and tell 
her, beg her, to come- here quickly. 
Yon see I have no light, and cannot 
rise to get matches, because my bead 
is a little giddy.”'

“ And that is all ? What ie there 
to agitate yon in such a simple mes
sage, my child ?”

“ O, Sister, only think l” non 
tinned the little one, net heeding the 
tone of mild reproof, “ Madatne Mar
garet waa not in the dark) The 
lamp was burning ever sc brightly, 
just beside her. I saw the light even 
before I came to the door 1"

“ You misunderstood the message 
for once, my dear, but I will go 
without deity to Madame Margaret."

The church bell was calling the 
priests of the Sacred Heart of Beth- 
arram to their evening devotions, as 
the nun oroeeed the courtyard of the 
villa grounds, and leaned on the 
pleasant path that fed to the front 
door, Madame Margaret’s private 
door, of the B-iylish Villa.

Betharram waa a lovely picture at 
that hour, sa indeed at all hours. Its 
peace and beauty were never more 
evident to S ster N>wife’s eyes iban
•t that moroerv. £be did not loiiei.
for alb'fhat, but monuied as quickly 
as she could, the fl ght of stairs that 
led to the apartments of the lady ol 
the Villa. Approaching the door 
eoftly, as 1er little messenger bad 
done a f< w mi no tea before, she ea« 
the same light—a large room, well 
furniebed ; a lamp burning brigbth 
On a long table, covered with some 
dark mai r al interwoven thickly 
with threads ol cold that spot bird it 
the larr-plight. Tufe ray* of the 
lamplight tell upon an op-.-n book 
In a la"gi- vt air, close lo u,e. lal|e, 
eat a Worn»;*, np il-1 t, in eagerly 
listening afiimtc, L 'nnug and 
waiting, with ej>8 rery widely dis- 
tended, a d in their gl ■ or, wt Icb 
seemed eel ll sr me ol j«*c', a 1 oik o' 
ala-m.

A<ery beautiful face was ihatol 
Madatne Mat garet. She appeared t i 
be ab ut thirty-five years of agi-, 
more or less, but the shaded lamp 
light made bed look much ytunger. 
What - fi-;e face, thought tbe‘Sis er, 
as i- o gaz d upon it I All the lina. 
men's » ere so noble and go eW. 
Tb-i • ii h aubore bs'r was coded 

kno‘, whiJp an

other coil was rolled carelessly and 
gracefully lowdown behind the ears. 
The shapely br,n..e" were lying idly 
on the lap. The black go a n might 
have been modelled after that of a 
Franciscan Plain folds ef heavy 
doth fell ftom a yoke to the feet, 
and were hi Id in by a strong girdl-.

In spite of the coarse black gown, 
and the well worn girdle, any one 
would say at the first glance, “ poor 
lady I’’ never •• poor creature I ’ or 
“ poor sool 1” She looked so fair, in 
spite of her simple garments, that 
the nun was more than ever im 
pressed by her air of unooneoiona 
dignity and grace.

Already familiar with the aspect 
of the room and its furniture, Sister 
Not 11a’a gaze was fixed on the face 
now pale indeed, and on the staring 
ey«s, that had so terrified the little 
maid. For a few seconds she fancied 
she was observed, and was on the 
print of speaking, but a longer look 
convinced her that the strained gaze 
saw nothing—nothing tangible at 
least.

Sister Noella softly withdrew a 
few steps, then with her usual brisk 
step approached the door, tapped in 
her ordinary manner and announced 
hereelf by a pleasant.word.

“ Ah, Stater Noella at laet I And • 
without a light I The child forgot 
the message. Take care, Sister. ! 
Feel your way to the mantle shelf, 
where you will find matches. Be- 
member the obstacles. Be care
ful !”

“No fear," said Sister Noella. “I 
can steer my way to you without 
danger. ”

^It is not the first time you light 
my lamp, Sister !"

“No, indeed I I know your house
hold lures pretty well by this time, 
dear lady. But oever mind the 
matches juat yet. Lot us have a 
little ohat in the dark,” she softly 
extinguished the lights as she spoke 
—“unless you are suffering—ere: 
you suffering ? • I

“No—yes—I hardly know.’’
“It k so pleasant to talk”—the 

speaker was going to say “in the 
dark,” but stopped short ; the moon 
suddenly invaded the apartment and 
made it almost as light ss day with
out lamplight. She saw there was 
no obsnge in the fixed gaze or in tbs 
expression of the pale face. Neither 
lamplight nor moonlight affected the 
wide open, sightless orbs.

Blind! Blind I Only in her own 
mind did Sister Noella form these 
terrible words.

Presently she found voice to esy 
in her .usual cheery tones, while 
softly stroking the listless hands she 
had taken in her own, “ Come now, 
tell me what you have been doing 
these many moons 1 Why it ie an 
age since I lighted your lamp. And 
no fault of mine, eithe/, Dame Mar

garet, You «gold make ma pro- 
mise le wait for an invitation."

“ Yes," said Dame Margaret, a 
little eedly. * Yes, Sister; I know 
you have many oarpe, much labor. 
Since I could not help, I would not 
willingly hinder.’’

“Cares I” cried the ngp, •'Cares 1 
If Not duel I lay them down 1 
just as fast as they come. Never do 
I let one jolt» another. How could , 
I bear two cares at once? No, no, 
dear dame, wq little Sie’erp pap not 
carry cares and Work well. Betides, 
why should we? There is onp that 
takes them all upon Himself. We 
t»y to do His bidding: 'Cast all 
/toy PSey'Ae Me.*-. But now tell me, 
since I have prqrsff to you that 1 
have no cares, but just the one care 
at this moment, to please our good 
benefactress ; tell me, what wag the 
message yds sept me by little Slant 
dine ? She said something ajropt a 
pain—giddiness.’’

The Sister talked to gain time,, 
while studying the pale face, feel
ing the puke; oaiming, by her pres- 
eoce and her touch, what she fore, 
saw would 6e a storm.

“ Yes, Sister. But it has gone. I 
suppose I fell asleep while reading."

“ Stil I always reading.” The tone 
waa pleyfuljy reproachful.

“ What can TdofV
“ Sleep, Dame Margaret.”
“ Whan sleep will not come ?” 
“Sleep dories net^essjjy niter too

much readirg, does it >” The tone 
rather #*ked a question, than point- 
ed a more#. '

“ I suppose not; -But jt bap been
' a"

You
WeH?

Unusual question!
If your digestion needs a 

rest—whatever elsg may be 
true—you can get k from 
Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil.

Whatever else it may ' be
lt is a vacation for stomach and 
partly for bowels.

It feeds you a little without 
any work at all by the stomach. 
That little may be enough to 
set your whole body going 
again ; for it helps you more 
than it feeds you.

If yon haw aot it tmi lor frtr «ample, til 
•gTMebte test* will nirptiee yog,

SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemist®.
Toronto.

■Oo. and Sl.OOiali Eruroleto.

a great resource. It is a great re- 
sou roe." *

The nun longed to suggest a bet 
ter, and safer, one, but sne saw the 
staring eyes, still so’fixed, io the 
moonlight, snd hesitated. “Have 
you supped?” ■ x°

* 0, yes I Early, very eaily. 
Then I took my bock, became ab
sorbed in'ij., and bad no idea of time. 
At the most interesting chapter, the 
light went out, and eo suddenly that 
the shook sta-tied me, and seemed 
to pierce my brain. It wes the 
shock that gave me pain, and a pain 
so revere that I oonlj oply sit stu
pidly here, for what seemed to me a 
very long time.. Then1 the transi, 
tion from light t>> utter darkners 
blinded me by its suddenness, and 
made me so giddy that I conld not 
rea h the mantlesbelf, , ihough I 
tri d. Were you ever shocked in 
snch a way, Sistei O.urietmas ?”

The nun tried to lmgh gay'y, and 
i urn the pleasant conceit of her name 
into a cause for cheerfulness.

" There," she cried, “That is what 
1 like^jt sounds good to hear the 
dear old name of ‘Christmas.’ I 
would like to be your ' Sister Christ
mas’ all the year round. You shall 
tell me all the good things yea want 
from N oholaw, otriy-wnb lhe pro- 
vieo that they be notr temporal good 
things, you know, Sister Margaret."

“Why do you call me ‘Sister’?" 
The ques’ion was abrupt. The up
right figuserwill then so rigid, start
ed involuntarily and straignieoed 
itself still more. •••>*/. -.i=--vi 

“ I call you sister perhaps from 
habit, and because it ie so pleasant, 
Dear Dams Margaret. May I not 
do eo?" ,

“No, no. There is a reason-for 
my calling you Sister. You are1 a 
nun. I am”— The ffgtibe bent 
forward. The face would have been 
buried in the har ds, batSis'tof jNoella 
drew the bowed head forward until 
it rested on her breast; “The pain 
again, dear lady f”

“Call 'me Margaret, only Mari 
garet, nothing else. I am hot 
Sister."

“ Well, dear Margaret, it shall be 
asyouwkh.” .

“And, good Sister, please light the 
lamp. This darkness weighs upon 
me dreadfully."

“Lit us first say a prayer together, 
dear Margaret,” said the nuu stil- 
emnly. She was oo her knees, but 
she bowed herself Jojrpr stillr aod 'hef 
voice was somewhat unsteady as she 
repeated the first words that eamV to 
her mind. " I am the light pt 'the 
World, said Jesus, tie wbo. follow* 
eth Me shall not walk in darkness, 
but shal) have the light of Life Eter 
nal. Dear Margaret, can you say 
with me,—Yea, though I walk through 

(the valley of the shadow of1 death, * 
will fear no evil, if Thou art will 
me?”
iH There was oo response. - The 
silence lasted a few second*, Then 
the nun continued, “ He Will be with 
you, dear sister, if you wi)l only ask 
him.”

v Call me Margaret. ”
“ As you will, only pray ” 1 
"T wal try, to please you. But, 

give me light, please. ) have a strange 
feeling in my head. The darkness 
hurts me, good Sister Christmas.”

Sister Noella arose from her knees. 
Her face w»s wet with tears, that ’ she 
could not repress, io spite of yean of 
experience jbgr the couch of many 
sufferer as sadly and suddenly stricken | 
down as the one before her.

She lighted the lamp end* knelt 
| once more, And once riore drew the 
sufferer’s bead to her b?ek$t.

“ Forgive me if I insist a little upon 
| a thing I desire. Let me call you 
•rister ?”

•f I aig not worthy.”
“Only that?*?
“ No, not only that ; though it is 

enough, and more than enough. Call 
me anything else you like; not 
that.'’

“ None other is so easy and familiar; 
but, since it hurts you, I will desist.

! If I forget sometimes you will pardon 
I it • I am so accustomed to speak that 
name, you know, that it slips off my 
tongue too quickly. Still I shall 
Utmkofyou by no other title, my 
good Qatne Margaset, say what you 
will.” -4. - J

“ You arc ever too gooff to me, 
Sister. Some day, perhaps, when we 
are alone together, and in the dark, 
as now, I will tel) ydg why l »m aot 
worthy of the name of » later, end 
least of all, to be a sister to Sister 
Christmas.” A heavy sign followed 
the woids. Then the contracted lips 
tried to smile, to frame an excuse for' 
the same appeal, . „

" The light, Sister I Indeed I can* 
not bear this darkness any longer ” 
She lifted her face to the face she 
fancied to be bending over her. It 

|wore the expression of a wilfel, suffer* 
ing child, striving to repress a storm 
of temper “ The iigh‘, dear Sitter 
Christmas I"

“Dear Margaret, ask tj,e good 
Lord to light your lamp."

“Your words frighten me—why 
are they so solemn ? And, oh, why 
this hesitation ? My head is so giddy I 
Am I going to die ? Are ycu keep- 
irfg something from mo? Keeping 
me in the dark for some purpose? — 
Am I dying, Sister Christmas?”

“’No, no I fear not ! Be brave and 
strong, dear friend. Call upon Him 
who alone can dispel this darkness.”

“ What do you mean ?"■
“The lamp is lighted, dear Mar- 

garet.”
- « The lamp is lighted I” Slowly the 
words fell from whitening lips. ±

Shattered Nerves and 
. Weakened System, 

THE t FFBBTS OF tfl fifttPPE,

' >1 V 4 • ■■
Eue lei M La Grip!
DM It Lean any Alter Eflkcte?

If It did, read whet Mr. F. J. 
Brophy, of Montreal, Que*, has to 
say of the good Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills did him.

He Writes;
which left j me all run down, very eervous 
and extremely weak. I could not sleep at 
nigbt and was troubled with profuse per
spiration, which caused me much annoy
ance. Hearing of the good effects of Mil- 
bum’s mis, I began taking them. Much to 
my gratification they braced sn* up, invigor
ated my whole system, and made sne fee] 
like a tiew man. I can recommend them te 
all suffering as I did.

greyness as of death spread over the 
features of the stricken woman. She 
tried to rise ; she stretched out her 
arms, and spread wide her fingers, 
reaching out, trying to lay hold on 
something in the frightful void.

Then “ I am blind I” blind T The 
last word was indeed like a wail of. 
despair. “Oh, no I no I oo! Not 
that ; O God, not that I not that !’’ 
and unable to keep her feet she sank 
io anguish, upon the floor.

Sister Noella’s arms were around 
her ; her tears wet the cheeks of the 
sufferer, as she whispered over and 
over again, in accents of tenderest 
sympathy, “ Pray dear, pray I Ask 
for light. Try to see with your heart ; 
only try to see with your heart, dear 
Margaret, until the light returns to 
your eyes. Speak to Jesus, the True 
Light. He is at the door of your 
heart now, waiting to be admitted". 
Speak to Him, dear ; He will hear 
you 1"

(To be continued.)
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Keep the Balance up.

It has been truthfully said that any 
disturbance of the even balance of 
health càusea serious trouble, Nov 
body can be tod careful to keep this 
balance.up.When people begin to 
lose appetite, or to get tired "easily, 
the least imprudence brings on sick
ness, wetknes», or debility. The 
system needs * tonic, craves it, and 
should not be denied it; and the best 
tonic of which we have any knowledge 
is. Hood’s Sarsaparilla. What this 
medicine has done in keeping healthy 
people healthy, in keeping up the 
even balance of health, gives it the 
same distinction as a preventive that 
it enjoys as à cure. Its ear)y use has 
illustrated the wisdom of the old say-, 
ing that a stitch io time saves nine. 
Take Hood’s for appetite, strength, 
and endurance.

'______________ t!
Visitor—Ie your father at hotne?
Little Daughter—What ie your 

name, please. ' •
Visitor—Just tell him it ie hie old 

friend Bill.
fettle Daughter—Then he isn’t 

in, I heard him tel) mamjpa if any 
bille oeme be wasn't at bom».

In the Morning ■Ji-
You feel better of your eick headache 
or bilious spell if you have taken a 
Laxa-Llvey Pill the night before. 
These little ftllows work while ybu 
sleep without gripe or pain.

Chicago Millionaire («bowing hie 
library to distinguished novelie ) — 
See them pooke?

Distinguished Novelist—*^n
Millionaire — All bound in calf, 

ain’t they ?
Ifovelist—they are.
Millionaire (proudly)—Well, sir, 

I killed all them calves myself 1

Get rid of that (lough
Metope thp lutpmep comes. Pr. 
Wood’s Norwsy Pine Syrup conquers 
Coughs, Colds, Sore throat, Hoarse
ness, Bronchitis, and all diseases of 
the Throat and Lungs.

Unde John—What strikes you, 
my boy, as being the principal feat
ures of the reign of Henry VlII. ? 

Bobby—Chops and stakes.
.*.*■ —™—

Balmoral Bulletin
Sirs,—I was suffering Terribly with 

print across the small of mÿ back,
and Bam pleased to-way that 'after 
taking one box of Doan’s Pills I am 
cured. -

M. E. Sanders,
Balmoral, Oat.

Don’t'

ri

DR
WOODS

NORWAY
PINE

SYRUP

This Season of the year when ooughs 
and colds ar* se prévalent, it would O 
be advisable to keep a bottle of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup in the 
house.

It allays all inflammation and irri
tation of the breathing organs, aid 
cures ooughs and colds of young and 3 
old more quickly and effectually than J 
any other remedy.

Mrs. Arthur Molaakey, Whitej’e § 
Point, Queen’s Co., N.B., writes: jj 
“In the fall of 1899, I was taken ■ 
down with a severe attack of La 8 
Grippe which left me with a bad § 
cough. I tried'several remedies and ■ 
could obtain no relief and was almost 8 
in despair of a cure when a friend | 
advised me to take Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup. I took three bottles 
in all and it msde a complete onre^’’

13 ; $ i4 wour t oxi a vo

Jurist “ r ■’ -if. A
r a >- • %

Carters’ 
Seeds 

Crow

v ci'jdî e ill erLi

ALL OVER OUR STORE THIS SPRINfl,

I Twenty-two years buying 
and selling seeds.

1 ; ion

MISCELLANEOUS.
..........x..............................................

A well-known Georgia judge tells 
us this war story :

“ When war was declared against 
| Spain the darkies became greatly 
agitated because there waa talk^ of 
petting them to tbe front to fight the 

| Spaniards. They offered all sorteof 
amusing excuses for not enlisting.

“ One old negro said to a man wbo 
waa urging him to take up arms 
againet Spain : “ What for, Mars

| George ?” said tbe old mar. “ I 
ain’t got nothin’ against them Span 
iele. They never done nothin’ to 
me. I ain’t got a thing against them 

| Spaniels ; what’s the use of ns fight- 
in’?”

"Patriotism,” replied the man. 
“ You should fight for love of conn 
try.”

“ Heh I" said the darkey, “ lav er 
country? I dan live jp town eo 
long I ain’t got no uae for de coun
try.”

A Medicine Chest
Is tbe name appropriately applied, to 
Hagyard’a Yellow OiL It can be 
used externally or taken internally. 
Oates cuts, burns, braises, contracted 
cords, stiff joints, painful swellings, 
quinsy, sore throat, pain in the 
stomach, kidney complaint, etc. 
Price 25c.

Some well defined human foot
prints have been discovered in a rook 
at Ridge Hill, near (^ueen Ann's 
Corner, Plymouth County, Muse., 
and a local reporter naively wrote 
concerning them :

“ They were not made by tbe bard 
I of man.’’

If you require NEW FURNITURE or BEDDING it 

ia here for you at a leas price than you can get it elaewhere 

for. Send your repaire to ua.

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

Charlottetown# 
May 8th, 1901.

Dear Madam,— ^

We take thia meana to instruct 
you in reference to our Toilet Seta. * 
We have a large and varied aaaort- 
ment of all kind a, ahapea and ahadea. 
If you want one to complete your 
houae-cleaning arrangements thia 
spring, we feel sure thât you will 
find one here to suit your taste. 
We also assure you that the price 
will auit your pocket book.

Respectfully yours,

W. P COLWILL,
Sunnyaide, Charlottetown.

Port Mulqravs, June 5, 1^7. 
|C. G. RICHARDS #00.

Deab Sirs,—MINARD’S LINI
MENT ia my‘remedy for oojda, etç. 
It ie tbe beat Liniment T.,bave«ever 
used. , "...

MRS. J0S1AH HART.

«Y

“ Fully, dear, anppoee I were to 
ehoot at a tree with five birda on it, 
and kill three, how many would 
there be left?

'Polly (aged six)—Tbiee, please.
Teacher—N°> tw<> would be left.
Polly—Nythere wonldn’*. The 

three ebot would be left, and the 
other two would be flied away.

V&tei m

It's not the weithor that’s at fault. 
It’s your system, clogged with 

j poisonous mat-rials, that makes you 
feel dull, drowsy, weak and miser
able. Let Burdock Blood Billers 
clear away a1! the poisons, purify 
and enrich your blood, mqke you 
feel bright and vigorous.

youHusband—For whom are 
| koitting'thoee stockings ?

Wife—For a benevolent society, 
Husbapd—Do. you know, you 

might send them my address. Per
haps they would send me a pair,

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
I Diphtheria,

We have jùst received our

Spring Shipment of t|ats.
They are all made from thé’latest English blocks... About 
this season of the year you will be making your purchases 
for summer, 90 don’t forget that to be classéd among the well 
dressed men your hat must be up to date. We have.just 
the kind you want—Natty little Derbies and the newest 
shapes in Soft Felts Our Hats are the eorrejt thing for 
gentlemen’s wear. Don’t fail to see them before purchasing 
a Hat.

D. A. BRUCE,
The Hatter. Î Ol h:)3Jr

Morris Block.

Tbe Torture of
ECZEMA

-f«~ —éL1

Bren if yen are 
troubled with 
Backache and

tend to your Jheusehold tdutle< < H 

you have not useï Doan’s Pills you 
can be absolutely cured by 1

— ...------ •* «41

*>5221
veer, bewtridwy WeuBh. FIKaSirriWe 
Uflkeehe ead muptapubUd witi* dimmest 
My ttrine wa» «gajity,, highly qolg^l and

roiwe «Byîi

Mr. Peal lertvfere, Méedowvillé
__n. .%» n wrltBB

..praise
------------- ;------------- j sathe beet
remedy for iUb diseases. I had 
been «««ring faun Salt Rheum 
or Beaema tor thApagt five years 
and ootid not get any rest from 
thé terrible "burning and Itching, 
which was* worse at night and pre
vented me Bleeping.

bbtttoTwmLo much relieve/that 

I-continued using it, taking »ix
bottles in all, and am 
pletely cured.”

am now eom-

' It to a blessing that there la 
"men à reliable remedy as B.B.B. 

for those tortured day and night 
with terrible skin diseases and who 

1 can gettto relief from their misery.
Apply it externally and it take*

Tak* U Internally and It purl- 
lee the blood of all those poieone 

which ar. the source of shin erup
tions.

oufé and ____
duties withwrt-tnnAlej 
Doan's Pills and must ss: 
be triéd by all who 
trouble.

n?)AÎ : o

5AB, Cures Eczemu 
and all Burning, 

Itching Skin Diseases,

Buy your Goods where you can buy the cheapest

Barrell’s English Mixed Paints !
^ ”

Kalsomine, 18c. pkg. ,
Alalâastme, 25e. pkg.
Brushes any price.

| A full assortment of American Buggy Paints, 
White Enamel, Gold Paint, etc.

EVERYTHING FOR SPRING AT LOWEST PRICB8

The Largest Seed Hoase in 
the Provinces.

Business increasing each year. 

This is our record.

Tbe people of this province de

pend on-us for their Seed supply 
X.

and know wheq they buy from 
us that they are getting the very 

best seeds that money can buy 

12,000 copies of onr 20th Century 
Catalogue issued this year. If 

you did not get a copy send to us 

for one, they are free.

Geo. Carter & Co.
i

Wholesale and Retail Seedsmen.

Baldwin

We have about 35 barrels 
of Ontario Baldwins jfeft in 
stock. They are in first- 
class order, and a suitable 
size for retailing or for house 
use.

Valencia Oranges I
Just received—a lot of new 

Valencia Oranges, which we 
are still selling at the old 
price —15c per dozen.

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES !
We have several hundred 

quarts of cranberries still on 
hand.

BEER & 60FF
fiROCERS.

SAY ! !
If you want to buy » 

SATISFACTORY pair of -

BOOTS « SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. H, McKACHM,
THE SHOB MAN. 

QUEEN STREET-

À. L McLEAN, LB., DC.,
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

MOWS BLOCK. MONEY TO Mil
ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office. -

Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Nets Heads ’

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books

X
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